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BEHAVIOR OF CUP CURRENT METERS UNDER CON-
DITIONS NOT COVERED BY STANDARD RATINGS

By Jrsd C. ScoBfiY,

Irrigation Engineer ^ Office of Experiment Stations

Experience gained in taking a long series of canal measurements led

the writer to believe that the conditions met in field measurements

of the flow of water in open channels by the use of current meters varied

so widely from those under which the meters are rated as to render

inaccurate to an appreciable degree the results of field measurements

ajmputed on the basis of the ratings usually made. For the purpose of

determining this point, a series of experiments was made, with the results

reported here.

The meter used was the small Price meter commonly used for deter-

mining the velocity of flowing water. The usual practice in rating a’

current meter is to make the tests for all velocities with the meter at the

same distance beneath the surface of the water—^from i to 2 feet—and

far enough from the sides and bottom of the channel or reservoir in which

the rating is made and from all obstructions to be beyond their influence.

In addition, the meter is usually held quite rigidly in a horizontal position,

on either a rod or a cable. In field use, on the contrary, the meter is

used from the surface to the bottom and close to the sides of the channels

throughout the entire range of depths found in the streams measured;

and in high velocities there is a strong tendency for the meter to be forced

out of its horizontal position. The tests discussed here were made for

the purpose,of determining whether the standard ratings, made as de-

scribed, hold good when the meter is held near the surface of the water

or near the sides or bottom of the channel or out of the horizontal.

Further tests wrere made to determine the effect of the movement of the

meter in the water when the “integration"’ method is used and also

the effect of dulling the pivot bearing of the meter.

On September 5 and 6, 1913, a series of runs was made at the meter

rating station of the California Development Co., at Calexico, Cal.‘

1 I^or a detailed description of this station, se» Allison, J. C.. Selling water by current mttcr measure-

matt, m Engio. News, v. 69. no. 1, 1913.—— ^
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This station consists of a car, measuring accessories, and a^ncrete

trough with a level bottom. The traugh is 2 feet wide on the bottom

;

and 3 feet deep, with side slopes of i to i. At the time the experiments

were made it was carefully cleaned of silt and debris and filled about

three-fourths full with fresh ditch water (»rr3dng a rather high percentage

of silt.

The experiments at Calexico consisted of runs with the meter on a rod

and held horizontal at a depth of i foot below the surface of the water,

practically reproducing the conditions i^der which it was rated, runs

with the meter tipped upward and downward at various angles, runs

with the pivot dulled, runs with the meter held close to the side walls of

the trough, and runs with the meter just clearing the bottom of the

trough. The results of these experiments, plotted to logarithmic scale,

are shown in figure i

.

The meter used was rated at Chevy Chase I^ake, near Washington,

D. C., during the first half of May, 1913, by ^le United States Bureau of

Standards and had been in use throughout the summer. 'The points

developed by this original rating for the runs made with the meter

equipped with a single-point contact head,* as it was during the experi-

ments at Calexico, are also shown in figure i
,
for comparison with the

'Calexico results. The curve shown on the figure represents the results

of the original rating.

For the meter submerged i foot, the rod held vertical, and with the

pivot in good condition the points are as close to the cuAre of the original

rating as a majority of the points in the original rating, but are all on

one side of the curve, indicating that the meter was slightly faster after

several months’ use than at first, but the difference is so slight as to be

negligible.

The runs made with the meter tipped out of the horizontal position

indicate that the meter does not run true to the standard rating curve.

Not enough runs were made under these conditions to develop curves,

but the results indicate clearly that it is very important to keep the meter

horizontal.

The runs with the meter held close to the sloping sides of the trough

gave points on both sides of the standard rating curve, but indicate that

the meter runs true to the rating curve under these conditions. This is

shown also by experiments at Cornell University, which will be discussed

later.

The runs with the meter just clearing the bottom of the concrete

channel show that a correction is necessary when the meter is so used in

practice. When plotted on a natural scale, the data shown in figure i

indicate that, wi^h the meter used, the water would actually flow about

0.06 foot per second faster than indicated by the velocity of the meter.

On a natural scale the curve for the meter held at the bottom was quite

parallel to the standard curve and 0.06 foot per second slower.



Ro. I,—Standard-rating curve on logarithmic scale, as derv'cloiieil by U. S. Bureau of Standards, for new cup n
couriitiotis similar to those under -which it -H'as originally rated and uniicr ot

41317'’—14. (To face page 78.)



• Centre <7rmeter held OJ foof belov/ surface,

• Centre of meter held at surface,

Centre of meter hefd I.O foot belov/ surtbce,
with open ends of cups close to vertical wall.

A Centre ofmeter held l.o foot below surface,
'With closed ends ofcups close to vertical wall.

d in the rating of a new cup meter at the hydraulic laboratory of Cornell University by holding the

1 nearer the sides of the channel than is done in the usual rating.
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3to the experiments made with a dulled pivot the pivot was roughly

rou^iM on a carborundum wheel to a curve of about the same radius as

thgsh^t—far duller than probably would ever be used in actual practice,

as the wheel developed facets. The experiments with the very dull

,

pivot show that for velocities of water greater than i foot per second

the shsupness of the pivot is immaterial, the points determined by the

ex^riments being closer to the standard curve than most of those from

which this curve was developed. As might be expected, the added fric-

tion due to the rounding of the pivot has more influence in low velocities,

and-the meter is a little slow under these conditions.*

On November 29 and December i, 1913, the writer made experiments

in the concrete channel of the hydraulic laboratory of Cornell University,

with a new meter of the same type as that used in the canal measurements

daring the summer and in the Calexico experirhents. The results of these

runs are plotted to logarithmic scale in figure 2.

Tliese experiments indicate that for. depths below the surface of 0.3

foot or greater -the meter runs true to the standard-rating curve at least

within the range of velocities covered, which did not exceed 6 feet per

second. When the center of the meter is less than 0.3 foot from the sur-

face, the points indicate a peculiar behavior. With the center 0.2 foot

below the surface the meter velocities followed the standard curve until

a velocity of about 1.5 feet per second was reached. At this velocity the

surface of the water above the meter starts to break up and the rating

curve leaves the standard curve, as shown by the dash-and-dot line in

figure 2, but it did not intersect the standard curve again within the range

of the experiments.

With the center of the meter submerged just o. i foot the curve leaves

the^Standard curve at a lower velocity—about 1.15 feet per second

—

as is to be expected. The influence appears to reach a maximum at a

• velocity of about 2.2 feet per second, at which point the actual water

velocity is about 0.45 foot per ’second higher than the revolutions of the

meter would indicate on the basis of the standard curve. As the velocity

increases, the two curves come closer together until the curve for the o.i

foot depth appears' to cross the standard curv'C at a velocity of about 5.5

feet per second. The writer can account for this strange action only on

the theory that by the time this velocity is reached the entire surface of

the water in the vicinity of the meter has become shattered, and enough

wind pressure operates against the cups to turn the meter even faster than

would be the case when submerged i foot. If a cup meter is held in the

. air, the great influence of a very slight wind is at once manifest.

IllC0n:e8P0ndcilcc,Mr.V. M. Cone, Irrigation Engineer, Office of Experiment Stations, points out ‘‘that

the ratings did not change materially on those pointed bearings if they were merely dulled, but the big

trouble entrip when using the meter in comparatively swift water. There was a tendency for the turbine

to lift, throwing the conical bearing upward, and very often a shoulder would be cut on the sloping face.

Whether this is due to a mechanical defect in the instrument or to grit getting into the bearing I do not

know, but wherever that groove or shoulder was cut the rating was very materially changed.’*
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Merely to make the data complete ratiier than to dupficate dofi^bcs

of field use, the meter was again raised in the water until the cent^ plaae

of the cups was just at the water surface. The curve for this condiUon

shows that the meter runs slow when a low velocity is reached, and the

difference between the curves rapidly becomes greater within the range

of the experiments.

Murphy, in the report of his experiments at Cornell Univeisityi* also

pointed out the fact that the Price meter does not run true to standaird

rating curve when held near the surface. He compared the velocity as

indicated by the meter with that of a surface float operated simulta-

neously in running water. His general deduction was that this type of

meter does not run true to standard curve when operated at depths less

than 0-5 foot below the surface. The writer found, however, by aetu-

riG, 3.—Vertical velcxnty curves, showing error due to using standard rating for poiats near the surface

and bottom, Orr ditch, Nevada.

ally rating the meter at various depths, that the behavior of the meter

becomes normal somewhere between depths of 0.2 and 0.3 foot belowU;he

surface.

A concrete example of the difference in results obtained when the

proper correction for surface and bottom velocities is applied follows:

The Orr ditch at Reno, Nev., was measured with a current meter,

using the vertical velocity-curve method. The ditch channel was lined

on the sides with rubble masonry. This channel was 10 feet wide and

of nearly rectangular section. The vertical velocity curves for the right

half of the section are shown in figure 3. The open circles and solid

lines give the curves after the proper corrections have been applied to

the velocities for the surface and the bottom. The dots and broken

lines show the form the curves would have assumed if no corrections had

l^n applied. The curves for the other half of the section were quite

similar to these. The verticals were spaced 0.5 foot apart. The total

discharge indicated by the solid curves is 45.80 second feet, while that

I Murphy, E. C. Accuracy of stream measurements. U. S. Geid. Survey, Water-Supply and Itrif.

Paper No. 9S,: i90(» p. 90-
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iad^oated by the original curves, which followed the dotted lines of fig-

=ii!]e 3, is 44,82 second feet, which is 2.14 per cent less than the discharge

computed with proper corrections applied. The mean velocity indicated

by the solid curves is 1.76 feet per second. As influenced by the broken

portions, it is 1.72 feet per second. !For a given depth and a given mean

velocity the difference in results with and without the proper corrections

win vary approximately as the width of the channel, but for a given

Fro. 4.—Curves co, logarithinic scale, showing rdation bftweea rate oi vertical movement of a cup meter

and vdodty of water as indicated by the revolutions of the turbine due to vertical movement in stilt

water.

width of channel the difference approximates a constant quantity with-

out regard to depths and velocities rather than a percentage difference.

The main point the writer desires to bring out is that a cup current

meter ^ould be actually rated at the surface and bottom of the channel

if it is to be operated at these points in making discharge measurements.

From the various rating tables thus developed the proper interpretation

of the speed of the meter can be recorded.

Runs with the meter held close against the vertical concrete wall of the

channel indicate that the meter runs true to the standard curve, but dis-

regards the cycloidal motion of the water. As the rating car passed to and

fro over the channel, the meter was held close to the same wall, thus bring-

ing the open and closed sides * of the turbine, alternately, next to the wall.
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l^T the purpose of determining the infiuaice cm a meter of

motion in the water when the vertical integration method is emptoy^^
e3speriments were made in Lake Tahoe, Cal., on July 20, 1913.

the first 1 1 runs the meter was operated by the writer's assistant

surface of the lake was smooth and the water exceptionally dear, so thht

the meter could be seen plainly. The particular cup which passed under

the yoke at the moment of the electrical click was marked, and a defimte

number of round trips were made from the top of a flat rock 2.04 feet

below the surface to the surface and return. By watching the marked

cup it was possible to determine the fractional parts of a revolution to

within probably one-fifth of a revolution. A slight breeze sprang up

later in the day, and the meter was taken to a protected place where the

water was clear, 2.28 feet deep, and without a ripple. For the runs made
in this depth of water the writer operated the meter.

In order to give a clearer understanding of the plotted results shown in

figure 4, information in detail of the separate runs is given in Table L

Table I .—Indicated velocity of water due to vertical movement of cup meter in still waters

of Lake Tahoe, Cal.

Run
No.

Depth of

water.

Num-
ber of

round
trips.

Time.

Num-
ber of

revolu-
tions.

Vertical
move-
ment of

meter per
second.^

Number
of revo-

lutions

per
second.

Indicated
velocity

of water
per

second.

I

Feet.

2.04 I

Seconds.

69.4 00
Feet.

0053 0-000
Feet.

0.000
‘ a 2.04 4 Wl'O 4'S .191 .058 . t6o

S 3 - 04 4 60.4 5 S .344 .091 .330

4 2.04 4 83.8 SO .176 • dSo .160

5 a.cx4 3 84.8 2-3 .130 .037 -095
6 3-04 3 988 1-7 .113 .017 .070

7 3.04 3 128.6 1. 2 .086 .009 .059
8 3-04 5 48. 3 7.3 377 . 148 .380

9 3.04 5 36-4 8.7 .506 .339 .560
lo 3-04 9 10$. 4 *3 3 •314 .135 .307
ri 2.04 2 44-2

1
34 .167 -054 •IS2

12 2. 28 3 57-7 3.8 . 318 .067 . 180

*3 3. 38 3 4^4 45 .309 . tll .280

*4 2. 38 3 40- 3 4.6 •311 114 -385

IS 2. 28 3 67. 2 36 .186
,

0S4 .149.

i6 3. 38 3 61. 2 3 .

1

.136 •034 .110

J 7 2. 28 3 56-6 3‘5 .147 .044 .130
i8 2. 28 3 658 3 .

1

.126 .031 . lOI

19 2. 28 S 50-0 8.S • 418 .170 .40S
30 3. 28 7 49.0 r »-3 S94 .251 .585
ai 2. 28 S 38 s 8.7 54fr . 336 -530
23 2. 28 7 37-

0

* 2-5 .788 •338 -778

33 3.28
j

8 52.3 1 14.0 637 . 37a .625

24 2. 28 2 63 -

4

a-S . 13 *
!

•039 .tiS

»5 2. 38 ! 3 77-8 3.3 .107 -038 .091

36 3*28 3 37-4 47 •334
i

.310

27 2 - 38
{

3 86.3 37 •US
i

•043 • 113

38 3 - 38 1 4 88.6 6.0 .188 .068 .x8o

' For <»ie round trip the meter moves 0.4 foot less than twice the measured depth <rf water.

The curves plotted to logarithmic scale are based on points whose

ordinates represeiit the velocity in feet per second at which the meter

was drawn through the water (column 6), and the absdssas represent

the velocity of water indicated by the number of revolutions g^emted

^ By "(QKH side o( turbine” b meant the side on which the open ^ds of the cups ace opt^eanii,
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j|y^ti^Jeertiqal m^^vement on the basis of the standard rating (column 8).

curves show a slight dififerencci probably due to two causes;

the deference in depth of the water and the consequent difference

1:^ the relation between the number of turns at top and bottom and the

i&tance through which the meter travels. Second, a difference in the

msmner in which different men operate the meter. For the higher rates

lof movement of the meter the points for the curve appear quite consistent.*

is due to the fact that the turbine rotates all the time, even in still

water, when the vertical movement is faster than about 0.2 foot per sec-

ond,, Below that velocity of movement the turbine rotates part of the

time and remains at rest part of the time. It was noticed that the tur-

bine rotates part of a revolution when the motion was changed from up

to down, and vice versa. At these points the turbine rotated a little

and then came to rest again and remained so while the meter was being

moved in a vertical direction to the next turning point.

A general deduction from these curves is to the effect that all vertical

movement of the meter tends to turn- the wheel in the same direction as

does the flowing water. For the slower movements of the meter this

tendency is not sufficient to overcome the internal friction in the meter,

but, when it is operated in running water, the water already has over-,

come this internal friction, and the force due to the vertical movement of

the water is still avEulable to turn the wheel and thus cause it to over-

register.

Again referring to figures i and 2, it appears that a cup meter under-

reg^ters at all points nearer the surface than about 0.3 foot and also

while very near the bottom. Therefore, in a process of vertical integra-

tion with a cup meter there is a tendency to overregistration at all times

due to the vertical motion, and a tendency to underregistration while

the meter is passing from about 0.3 foot below the surface up to the

surface and back to that point and while near the bottom. These com-

pensating tendencies account for the fact that if the meter is moved very

uniformly and very slowly the integration method gives results as close

to actual discharge as it does.





^EMOCITRUS. A NEW GENUS OF HARDY, DROUTH-
RESISTANT CITROUS FRUITS FROM AUSTRALIA

By Walter T. Swingee,

Physiologist, in Charge of Crop Physiology and Breeding JnvesUgaUons,

Bureau of Plant Industry

A survey of the plants belonging to the orange subfamily (Citratae),

undertaken in the hope of finding new material for use in breeding, has

brought to Kght a citrous plant which combines in some degree the

winter dormancy of the kumquat and the absolute cold resistance of the

trifoliate orange. This is the Australian desert kumquat, originally

described as Triphasia glaisca Lindl. and now called AtcUaniia glauca

(Undl.) Benth- by most botanists.

A study of the reports of the early Australian exploring expeditions

has shown that this plant is undoubtedly the most cold-resistant of all

,
the evergreen citrous fruits, that it is also drouth-resistant, and yields an

edible, though small, kumquat-like fruit. With these qualities it com-

bines a high degree of winter dormancy.

An examination of the scanty material of this plant preserved in the

herbaria of Europe and America and a study of living plants now growing

in the greenhouses of the Department of Agriculture at Washington, D. C.,

show that its relationships have been misunderstood by botanists. When
first described it was wrongly put into the genus Triphasia and is still out

of place in the genus Atalantia, to which it is now referred. As a matter

of fact, the Australian desert kumquat is much more closely related to

Citrus than are either of the genera just named. It is most closely

related to the Australian species of Citrus and, like them, can in all

probability be hybridized with the commonly cultivated species of Citrus.

It can be grafted readily on the common citrous stocks.

The Australian desert kumquat is in many ways unique. It is the only

member of the subfamily Citratae that shows marked adaptation to desert

climates. It is a gray-green shrub or small tree, looking not unlike a

large, thorny sage bush, having leaves centric in structure, with appressed

hairs, stomates, and a very thick-walled epidermis on both surfaces and

palisade tissue just beneath. The slender,, usually spiny twigs (fig. i)

are also gray-green and have stomates situated at the bottom of deep

pits. In all of these and in some other characters the plant shows the

outward signs of a profound adaptation to withstand the extreme heat

and dryness of a desert climate.

Because of these unique structural peculiarities and because of decided

differences in the number, arrangement, and character of the floral

Jcfttmil ol Asricultural Researcli, .

, Dept. o{ Afncoltore, WoshinEton, D. C:
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t 9re tionnally' four times as numerous as the petals, with the filaments

i ovary is obovate, with a r^er thick, subcylindiic, caducous style, 4-

Or 5-oeUed, with two ovules in each cell; the didc is small. The fruits are to

aK tK to iK cm.—smallerthan those of anyknown species of Citrus—subglobose,

or sbmewhat pyriform, with a thin, fleshy peel, like that of a lime, covered

twith oil glands,. The pulp is vesicular, sour, and juicy. The pulp veacles, which

separate easily in the ripe fruit (fig, 2, A-D), are subglobose, and are borne on slender

stalks. The seeds are small (5 to 6 by 3 to 4 by to 3 mm.), pointed ovate, yellow-

ish gray with jbl hard testa, irregularly verrucose and furrowed in a longitudinal

dhection. (See fig. 2, E.) The cotyledons are plano-convex, remaining hypogeous

in germination; the postcotyledonary leaves are slender cataphylls (fig. 3).

This monotypic genus is based on Triphasia glauca Tindl., native to the drier parts

of northeastern Australia.

RELATIONSHIPS

F[C. a.

—

Eremodtrus (ftouca: Fruits and seedfromTambo,
Queensland, Australia (S. P. I. No. 29537, James Fink.

January, 191:1). A, large pyriform fruit, natural aize;

B, small oblate fruit, natural size; C, cross section of a
4<celled fruit, sbo^nng four seeds and numerous pu]p

vesicles, natural size: D, a single, slu^-stalked pu|p

vesicle. Xa; E, seed, showing rugose testa. XiJf.

Drawn, by M. W. Gilt

Eremodtrus is most nearly related to the three aberrant Australian

spedes of Citrus, C. australis Planch., C. australasica F. Muell., and C.

Garrofwayi F. M. Bail, and

agrees with them in having free

stamens, subglobose pulp vesi-

des, and the first postcotyledo-

nary leaves of the young seed-

lings reduced to cataphylls. It

differs from these Australian

spedes of Citrus in having gray-

green leaves, with palisade cells,

stomates, and curious appressed

hairs on both surfaces, and also

in having the stomates of the

twigs situated at the base of

pits, in the usually 4-merous flowers, and in the much smaller fruits

with only one or two seeds in a segment.

Eremodtrus resembles the kumquat {Citrus japonica Thunb.) in bdng

a shrub bearing very small fruits and in its physiological adaptations

to secure extreme winter dormancy. The kumquats differ deddedly

from it in having usually 5-merous flowers, polyadelphous stamens, and

a 5- or 6-celled ovary, short-stalked, fusiform pulp vesicles, and bifadal

glabrous leaves. Eremocritrus shows little aflSnity to any other spedes

of Citrus.

From true Atalantias, such as A. monophylla (Roxb.) DC. and A.

ciifioides Pierre, having 2- to 4-celIed fruits with pulp vesides, Eremodtrus

differs in having the stamens four times as numerous as the petals instead

of twice as numerous. It also differs markedly from Atalantia in the

structure of the leaves. It differs from the African cherry oranges

(Ciiropsis spp.) in having simple leaves, two ovules in each cell of the

ovary, stalked pulp vesides, and in many anatomical characters.
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1b its fundamental mofjAological cbaincters, £ieai6dtn» ptolK

tepresents fairly accurately the ancestral type fixim whidt wem deih^
the Australian species ^ €i^rt&

This ancestral type has been, how-

ever, profoundly modified by the

superposition of many anatomic^

and physiological characters aO’

quired as a result of a long>continued

struggle for life in a desert climate.

Only one species of Eremodtrusis

known:

Eremocitrns glaucA (Lindl.), n, comb.

Triphasia. (fiauca I<mdL, ci T. I#. Mitdi..

Jotir. Exped. Trop, Austral p. 353. l/mdoa.

AuUantia glauca Benth., 1863, FI Austral, y. i,p.

370. londoa.

Ilhis,, W. S. Campbell, 1899, tn Agr. Gaz,. N. S.

Wales, V. lo, p. 1168, fig. 5, sub. uomen Citrut

au.stTalis (sterile twigs); Fairchild, 1912, t» XT. S.

Dept. Agr. Yearbook. 1911, pi. 43. fig. i (fndtS

only).

This species, the desert kumquat,

desert lemon, or desert lime of the

Australian pioneers, is a shrub or

small tree sometimes attaining a

height of 15 feet and a diameter of

6 inches (Maiden, 1889, p. 379).^

When young, the branches are very

spiny and the leaves are very nar-

row. As the tree gets older, the

leaves become broader and more

abundant and the spines are much
reduced or entirely wanting (Camp-

bell, 1899, p. 1168, fig, 5).

The leaves of mature plants are

oblong Enear or elongate cuneate,

bluntly rounded, retuse or emargi-

nate at the tip, with undulate entire

margins, 25 to 45 by 4 to 10 mm.,

mostly 30 to 40 by 6 to 8 mm.
They show on both surfaces minute

(about ^ mm. long), scattered,

appressed few-celled hairs, xvith a
^;^wyl0Qg taproot, natural si«e;C,*catapliyll warty CUtlclc. The IcaveS aTC paiE-
V Xs- Drawn by 'nieodotHoim.

hcliotropic (standing more or less

on edge), very thick, prominently glandular dotted, and taper gradu-

ally pto very sh$tt wingless petioles.

^ > 3 stauca: Seedfing plants grown

nearChmcbiUa, Queensland, Aus<

I. Na 29660). A, young seedling

.
.^l|lpl1sypogccias cotyledoau still inclosed in the

' natural size ; an older seedling with

> Bibliograi^c dtatkos in parentheses rder to ** litccature cited,” pp. 99~roo-
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4,The paries, which are always singfe, are slightly to one side of the awl

of the leaf and are usually very slender, 2 to 4 cm, long and only to 2

mm, in chameter. On old trees, especially on fruiting branches, they are

often wanting.

The, flowers are borne either singly or in groups of two or three in the

axilsof the leaves on new growth, as in Citrus. The pedicels are slender,

4 to 6 mm, long. The calyx is 3- to 5-lobed, sparsely hairy, the lobes

acute. The petals are four or five (rarely three) in number, somewhat

naitovred at the base, and broadly rounded or bluntly pointed at the tip,

4 to 6 mm. long. There are four times as many stamens as petals, usually

i6 to 20, rarely 12 (in trimerous flowers); the filaments are slender,

about 4 to 5 mm. long. The pistil is borne on a low disk and has an

pbovate ovary, with a rather thick subcylindric style

(%. 4) ;
the ovary is 4- or rarely 3- to 5-celled; each

cell containstwo ovules.

The fruits are small, globose, oblate, or sometimes

pyriform, to 2)4 hy iX to iX cm., having four

(rarely three or five) cells filled with subglobose

stalked pulp vesicles. The seeds are oval, yellowish

gray, 5 to 6 by 3 to 4 by 2^ to 3 mm., with a tough,

longitudinally furrowed, and verrucose testa (see fig.

2)^ The cotyledons are hypogeous in germination,

and the young seedlings produce alternate slender Fig. a -EremocUnuffiamc*:

cataphylls which only very gradually become broader

and leaf-like. The young spiny plants, even when

several years old, usually have only very narrow

leaves, differing but slightly from the cataphylls of

the young seedlings. (See fig. 3.)

DISTRIBUTION OF EREMOCITRUS

Flower Irom which petals

and stamens have falles;

showing pedicel, calyx

(one sepal cutaway), disk,

ovary, style, and stigma;

from a specimea collected

by Robert Brown. No. 58,

Sept., 1802 (?). Uppef

Head, Broad Sound,
Queensland; in National

Herbarium, Washingtoa,

D. C. Xs. Drawn by

J. M. ShuU.
Eremodtrus occurs in northeastern Australia from

the Burdekin River, Queensland, latitude 21° S.

(Mueller, 1858, p. 150; 1857, p. 169; Gregory, 1857, p. 237), to Dubbo,

New South Wales, latitude 32° 30' S. ; also in the coast region near Broad

Sound in Queensland, latitude 22° S. Specimens have been examined

from the following localities :

'

I. QUEEN5I.AND.

Port Curtis Dktrkt.—Broad Sound, Robert Brown, No. 5343, September,

zSod {?] '‘Rutac ? suaveolens Aurantiac. genus 10 and. bacc. polyspenna No. 5S desc.

Host. [?] a Bioad Sound. Ad margines dumetis piope Upper Head, Broad

Three twigs, two with flowers, one with young fruits, British Museum; fi^gment

with flowers, Wa^ington, D. C. (National Herbarium); no number, no date, four

twigs, two with flowers, two with young fruits, Kew;* fiagment in Washington, D. C.

*411 of the qpedmcjis located in herbaria Mitside ot Wa^iinytoa, D. C., were examined and phcdo*

by the writer, and prints aiiarged to natutal size have been filed in the National Herbarium at

Wadiingtcai. D. C..

* This jyoTMWfM has a locafity label ‘'Btxtad Sound " in Robeft Brown’s handwritinx, but no oUier data.

It iapn4>abty a part of No. as the ^Kdmens are sinular to those in the British Museum.
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(Notkaia! ^^borittm); so number, no date, two sheetdof two as^three

Paris (Museum) *
; no number, no date, four ^erile twigs, Dahlem,‘

^ Nokth K^neoy DistRict.—Brigalow Scrub, south of Burdekui Rln^
latitude ao® and ai** S. Ferdinand MuEeeer, no number, October 14 to 30,

(Mueller, 1857, p. 169, 1858, p. 150); three twi^, one with flower and two wiib

bruits, Kew.

South Kennedy District.—

H

ead of Suttor River. Ruthesland, no number, lio

date [before 1867], two twigs, one with young fruits, one sterile, Kew,

Maranoa District.—

D

ublin County, near Forestvale, between Posses^oft Cte^
and “ Camp 32 ,

’

' near the junction of Maranoa and Merevale Rivers. T. D, Mitcbe1i„

October 17, 1846, three dieets with flowering twigs,^ Kew; "Interior of New South .

Wales, Sir T. L. Mitchedd, Presented 1847," two twigs, one with fruits, Biithb

Museum; two twigs, one with flower (see fig. 1), Harvard (Gray Herbarium).

WarrEgo District,—F. M. Baieev, no number, no date (before 1911), two tw^,
one with flower buds, one sterile, Washington, D. C, (National Herbarium).

In vicinity of Tambo. Collected for James Pink (S. P. I. No. 29537), Januaiy,
;

igii; fruits only (fig. 2; see also PI. XhV, fig, 1, U. S. Dept, of ^Agr. Yearbook

for 1911), Washington, D, C, (Department of Agriculture Economic Collections,

National Herbarium); WaeTER T. Swingi.E (C. P. B. No. 7239), February 20, 1914;

twigs cut from greenhouse plants grown from seed sent by James Pink, Washington,

D, C. (National Herbarium).

Darling Downs District.—Lytton County, near Chinchilla. "Growing natu-

rally on die Condamine River, 12 miles from Chinchilla Rly. Station,” collected

for John Williams (S. P. I. No. 29660), December, igio, seeds only, Wadiington,

D. C. (Department of Agriculture Economic Collections, National Herbarium);

Walter T. Swingle (C. P. B. No. 7244), February 20, 1914, leafy twigs from pl^jats

grown in Department of Agriculture greenhouse from seed sent by John \^^iains,

Washington, D. C. (National Herbarium),

Aubigny County, Dalby. T. L. Bancroet, no number, no date, "Desert or native

kumquat, used by settlers,” one twig with flowers, Washington, D. C. (Naticmal

Herbarium).

Marsh County, Goondiwindi. Collected for J. H. Maiden, no number, May, 1912,

twig and ripe fruits, Washington, D. C. (National Herbarium); Walter T. SWIN-

GLE (C. P. B. No. 7522), February 20, 1914, leafy twigs from plant grown in Depart-

ment of Agriculture greenhouse from seed sent by
J. H. Maiden, Washington, D. C.

(National Herbarium).

II. New South Wales.

Dincoln County, Dubbo. Collected for J. H. Maiden (C. P. B. No. 2901), Aj«t1

22, 1910, fruits only, Washington, D. C. (National Herbarium).

Finch County, Collaienebri. Collected for J. H. Maiden (S. P. I. No. 37808) before

March 16, 1914; twi^, leaves, and fruits, Washington, D. C. (National Herbarium).

1 This material has no origiaial label, but is probably from the same collection as No. 58. All of these

specimens show pedicels which have lost the flowers or young fruits.

^Triphasia glauca was probably based by Litidley on several symtypes, and it is now difficult to dedde

which specimen should be designated as the lectotype. One sheet (Herb. Hook., 1867) with four twigs

haspencilslcetchesof the flower parts by “ J. E.”on a separate sheet. One with two twigs (Herb. Benth.,

J
^has a printed label like that on the specimen in Gray Herbarium. The third specimen (Herb. Hook.,

also with two twigs, has pencil sketches on the sheet of flower parts and the following notes: “t>d.

» 4-5. small, unequal imbricate ciliate. Petals 4-5 fle^y, unequal, concave, sessilef?]. Stamens

;?'^s-2o, anthers oblong, sessile[ ?] , 2 loc. s longit . rim. Ovary
. '

’ Above these notes the names Dodonaea,
’ ’

''Celastrus," and “Cfr Diosma” are written as if in an attempt to identify the plant. On the same sheet

are mounted three twigs collected by Mueller on the Burdekiu River. These eight twigs in the Kew
Herbarium, together with the two in the British Museum and the two in the Gray Herbarium,

probably syntypes.
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%#l3e spedtnens of Eremocitrus ^auca to be collected in Australia

.Wore found by Robert Brown in September, i8o2(?), in the thorny brush

at Upper Head on the co^t region bordering Broad Sound in Queensland

£Uid not in its characteristic habitat, the Downs or Brigalow Scrub country,

to the west of the coast ranges in southern Queensknd and New South

Wales. Brown’s specimens, the best of which are now found in the

British Museum, , show unusually abtmdant leaves and flowers, probably

because they were growing in a somewhat moister climate than usual.

Bither this colony of the desert kumquat represents a slightly different

subspecies, or else it is merely a chance colony of the typical form of

the species introduced into the coast region by birds or by other means.

It differs only in its somewhat luxuriant growth from the desert kum-

quat of the semiarid scrubs to the west qf the coast ranges,

HARDINESS OF THE DESERT KUMQUAT

The accounts of Eremocitrus glauca contained in the records of the

early exploring expeditions in Australia show it to be native to the

semiarid region west of the coastal mountains of Queensland and New
South Wales, where drouths are frequent and the temperature often

falls low in winter. These records are of interest, as they reveal that

this near relative of our citrous fruits has great resistance to cold and

drouth.

The first mention as yet found of this plant is in Eudwig Leichhardt’s

narrative of his expedition from near Brisbane to the Gulf of Carpentaria

made in 1844-45 {1847, p. 8, 43, 75, 83, and map). During the months

of November and December, 1844, Leichhardt and his party traveled

from the Darling Downs, at the headwaters of the Condamine River,

about 100 miles northwest of Brisbane, to the Expedition Range, some

300 miles to the northwest. This route was in general parallel to the

coast, about 100 to 150 miles inland, and just westward of the coast

range for the first half of ‘the distance. The Brigalow Scrub, a dense

growth of scrubs and small trees, taking its name from the Brigalow

(a species of Acacia), whose silvery green leaves give a distinctive

appearance to the thickets where it abounds, occupies much of this

low plateau region west of the coast ranges, and generally covers the

heavy loam soil that overlies the sandstone formation.

Leichhardt, during this portion of his trip, notes repeatedly the pres-

ence of a “small orange” or “native lemon.” He first found this plant

oa October 5, 1844, while the party was camping on the Darling Downs.^

This was in latitude 26° 56’ 11" S., and, though the antipodean spring

was well advanced (Eremocitrus glauca was in flower when seen here), the

thermometer had registered 32° F. at sunrise two days previously.

1 '*A small orange tree, about 5-8' high, grows either socially or scattered in the open scrub * *

(Xiddihardt, 1847, P- 9 )
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Qtt November 20, itt.traveling along Robinsons Cre^ inR^titudeabo^
25® 30' S., he notes (Leichhardt, 1847, p. 43) that:"

* * * the country began to rise into iiregular scrubby ridges; the scrub gieneraily

composed erf Vitex intermingled* with various forest trees. The small ocange'trec,

whi^ we had found in blossom at the Condamine, was setting its fruit.

The last mention of the plant was made on December 24, while the

party was in the region between the Expedition and Christmas Ranges,

latitude 24® 30' to 45' S- On that day Leichhardt (1847, p. 83) observed

:

Here we passed an extensive Myal forest, the finest I had seen, covering the hillyand
undulating country, interspersed with groves of the native lemon tree; a few of which

were still suflBdently in frxiit to afford us some refre^ment.

On the night of December 14-15, when in the same country, only a few

miles away, cold weather was encountered, of which Leichhardt wrote

(1847, p. 75):

The night was extremely cold, notwithstanding we were encamped under the shelter

of trees: and it was therefore evident that we were at a considerable elevation above

the level of the sea.

The next account of this species is by Lieut. Col. Mitchell (1848, pp. 188,

209, 221, 231, 353, 434, and maps). This plant was discovered on Octo-

ber 17, 1846, not far from his camp, No. 32, near the juncture of the

Maranoa and Merevale Rivers, in the southern part of Queensland, lati-

tude 26° S.* The drouthy character of the climate is evident from

MitcheU's remark (1848, p. 353) that:

We had this day passed over^ fine open forest country, in which were also groves

of the 4cacta pendula. The vegetation
,
in general, seemed drooping, from the want of

rain; but the whole was available for grazing purposes.

Among the interesting plants collected was the one in question, of

which Mitchell (1848, p. 353) wrote:

A small fruit, with the fragrance of an orange, proved to be a new species <rf

Triphasia.i

fT*. glauca {Tindl. MS.); spinosa, foliis coriaceis integerrimis crenatisque linearibus

glaucis obtusls retusisque, floribus trimerisdodecandris 2-3nis brevi-pedicellatia.

The footnote inserted at this point is the original botanical description

of the plant.

This plant was found on the return trip to the south, but the expedi-

tion had passed through this same region on the way north during June

and July (midwinter in that latitude)
,
and the observations made at that

time showed the climate to be decidedly cold for a country so near the

Tropics. On June 24 Col. Mitchell stated that “the hoar frost had

stiffened the grass and the water was frozen so that the horses cared not

to drink.” The temperature was 17° E. at 4 a. m. and 21® F. at sunrise.

At this date his party was in the vicinity of Mount Owen, only about 45

miles north-northwest of camp No. 32. On July 2, at camp No. 41, in

the valley of the Warrego River (latitude 25® S.,- longitude 147® 30'' E.)

t This iocallty is not tar trom the present viUaee ot Porestvate in Ooblin County.
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the thwinoineter reg^tered as low as 7° F. at 3 o'clock in the morning

and at sunrise 1
4® F. This was at a point 70 miles north-northwest from

the region where the desert kumquat was originally found, but at i ,800

feet altitude instead of i ,300. On July 1 2 ,
at his camp No. 48, at a point

about 100 miles northwest of the locality where Eremocitrus glauca

was discovered, Mitchell states that the temperature at sunrise was 1 F.

Hife was latitude 24' 50" S.

On June 3 while in the vidnity of Kings Ferry,* some 15 miles south of

camp No. 32, the type locality of the species, the temperature registered

r6® F. at sunrise, which would indicate a _
possible minimum temperature of about 8^^

to 10® F., if the same values hold here as

at camp No. 41. This was at an altitude of

1,400 feet, nearly the same as at camp No. 32

.

It would not be surprising, in view of

these scanty records taken at random, if

temperatures as low as 5® F., or even zero

Fahrenheit, would be found to occur occa-

sionally in the region where the desert kum-

quat grows wild. Such low temperatures f

might injure the leaves and perhaps the S

smaller twigs, but recovery would probably W
be rapid and complete. Certainly no other JJI

edible citrous fruit is native to any re- jl

gion where it is exposed to such severe cold

weather.

DROUTH-RESISTANT ADAPTATIONS OF
THE DESERT KUMQUAT

Fig. $.

—

Ere?nocilrui f^auca; Cross seo*

tioQ of leaf from near Forestvale.

Queensland, collected b/ T. I,.

Mitchell on October 17, 1S46; in Gray

mi_ £ j. 1 ±. ‘ j Herbarium, Shows four ventraland
The very first glance at a specimen of two dors.i str.u of p.imdc ciu.

Eremocifrus glauca shows that it is a pro- central thln-walled cells often con-

nonneed desert plant. * Any one accustomed

to seeing desert plants will be struck by very thick, a stomate and an ap-

the familiar gray-green color of the scanty

foliage of small, thick, leathery leaves. So ibe lower surface, Drawn

mailed is the xerophytic character of the
Theodor Hoim,

Australian desert kumquat that an experienced botanist on first seeing

it exclaimed, *‘It must be some kind of sagebrush I”

The cuticle is very thick, and the breathing pores are sunk below the

surface and have very small air spaces below them. The leaves differ

markedly from those of the ordinary citrous fruits in being provided

with stomates and palisaife tissue on both faces (fig. 5) ,
making the upper

* 'rhM was near the present town of Dcmnyfm>ok in Dublin County, Maranoa District.

41217^—14 3
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FKt. 6,—Ertmodifus glanca: A
hur from the leaf of a plant

grown fitnu seed from near

ChindiiUa,Queensland (S. P.1 .

No. 29660). Shows abrupt

bend near the base and the

cuticular prombaences. Such
hairsa^usually a- t04'Septate.

Xjja. Drawn by Theodor

Hofan.

and lower suffaces very similar in appearance and functiom a not^^
common cbaiacteristic of desert plants. The leaves are very thidkj

perhaps because of their double equipment of palisade tissue. The youn^

leaves have a scattered covering of minute short, thick apptessed bairs^

with a warty cuticle. They bend abruptly at right angles near the

base and are from 80 to 135 p. long and 10 to 16

p wide, often unicellular when young, bat usually

2- t0 4-septate when old. The wall is thickened

internally at the base where it is bent, and the

cuticle shows numerous wartlike, oval promi-

nences (fig. 6). These hairsoftendisappearalmost

entirely from old leaves. Exactly similar hairs

occur on the young twigs. No such persistent

coating of hairs occurs on the leaves of any

otjier citrous fruit. It is probable that a study

of this plant in the field will show that this coat-

ing of peculiar hairs serves as a protection to the young twigs and

leaves as they are developing.

The young twigs of the Australian desert kumquat are very slender in

comparison with those of other citrous trees and are, like the leaves, of

a gray-green color. A cross section of a young twig shows the pres-

ence of a very thick cuticle and small deeply sunken stomates nearly des-

titute of air spaces (fig, 7). Both of these characters indicate strot^ly

marked drouth-resist-

ant adaptation. The

twigs have below the

epidermis a double

layer of palisade cells

filled with chloro-

phyll (see fig. 7) and

are as well adapted to

manufacture starchy

food as are the

leaves themselves.

Here, again, we find

a character common
in desert plants,

which often drop their

leaves in time of se-

vere drouth and utilize their green twigs for as much photosynthesis as

the scanty water supply will permit.

That this species must endure severe drouth in its Australian batatat

is confirmed by the fact that on the day the type specimens were col-

lected Mitchell observed the wilting of some of the Australian acacias,

themsdves drouth-resistant plants. A study of the anatomy ci the

desert kumquat confirms abundantly the natural inference that any

Fig. i.^EremociiTut ^auca: Cr(»s section of the epidermal region of a

i-year-old twig from near Fofestvale, Queensland, collected by T.

Mitchell on October 17. 1S46; Gray Herbarium. X24S. A, thick-

walled epidermis, two strata of palisade cells, and inner cortical paren-

chyma; B, a stomate at the bottom of a deep narrow pit. Drawn by

Theodor Holm.
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citixms fruit to thrive in such conditions must possess marked adaptations

to enable it to resist severe drouth.

It is very probable that the ability of this plant to grow in dry soils

exposed to hot, dry winds will render it of great value in breeding

new types of citrous fruits better fitted than any we now possess to grow

under semiarid conditions.

USKS OF THe FRUITS OF THE DESERT KUMQUAT

The early explorers of the deserts of southern Queensland and northern

New South Wales note repeatedly the fact that the fruits of the desert

kumquat are edible.

Leichhardt (1847, p. 77), writing on December 16, 1844, said:

Yesterday in coming through the scrub, we had collected a large quantity of ripe

nstiye lemons, ... we made them into a dish very like gooseberry-fool; they had

a very pleasant acid taste, and were very refreshing. They are of a light yellow

colour, nearly round, and about half an inch in diameter; the volatile oil of the rind

was not at all disagreeable.

At this time Leichhardt was in the region to the west of the Expedi-

tion Range at about latitude 24° 45' S., in what is now Denison County,

About 10 years later Ferdinand von Muller accompanied the North

Australian Expedition, under the command of A. C. Gregory, and in

his report (1858, p. 143) noted that this species is one of the plants

characteristic of the Brigalow Scrub. He called the fruit “a sbiall

jemon*' and stated that it was among the native fruits eaten by the

exploring party.

Prof. J. H. Maiden (1888, p. 489; 1889, p. 8), Colonial Botanist of

New South Wales, Australia, said of this species:

‘Native Kumquat,’ 'Desert Lemon.’

The fruit is globular, and about half-an-inch in diameter. It produces an agree-

able beverage from its acid juice. A fair preserve may be made out of the fruit.

Prof. F. M. Bailey (1895, p. 17) wrote as follows:

Aialaniia glauca,
J.

D. Hook, The Kumquat or Lime of our Downs cotmtry.

Order Rutacese, and closely allied to the orange; often attains the size of a small tree,

blit while only the size of a small shrub yields a great abundance of fruit, which is

gathered and (inverted into jam by the settlers. By careful selection and cross-

fertilization from this might be obtained varieties worthy of cultivation for the sake

ai their fruit.

It is evident from this testimony that the Australian desert kumquat

when growing in a wild state yields fruits which, though small, are eaten

and even prized by the settlers.

This is also shown by the following account, from a letter of F, S.

Came, dated Fairfield, Roma, Queensland, February 15, 1914, addressed

to W. M. Came, of Sydney, Australia, and by him sent to the author.

* * * The limes flower in the early spring and the fruit is ripe about the end of

November. They are to be found principally on broken Brigalow plains in chocolate.
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i soil, mostly fallow and often stony, and seem to have a tendency to form small scrubs

covering an acre or so, but in such cases do not be^o: much fruit. The trees that are

growmg in small clumps with a fair amoimt of room between them fruit very heavily

and every season. I don 't think they bear till at least 5 years old. The trees when
mature average about 10 or 12 feet in height and the stem about 6 in. in diameter

and about 6 feet from the ground to the limbs. Ihe yotmg trees are very thorny and
have very few leaves, but the grown trees are nice and bu^y with scarcely any-

thoms. At certain times of the year tliey exude a gum of which some people .are very

fond. It has a slightly tart taste. Although all the grown trees appear of the same

kind to me, odd ones have a fruit much larger and the shape of a bisbon lemon, the

fruit of the majority, however, is the shape of the Mandarin. I am sending

a bottle of lime jam. We make it every year. ^ * Some folk also make pickles

of them, and the children use a lot of them for drinks.

(The jam is of the bitter marmalade character and in my opinion a very pleasant

novelty. W. M. C[ame].)

Doubtless if this tree were cultivated, fertilized, and irrigated in

accordance with the best methods of modem citriculture, fruits of a

larger size and of better flavor could be obtained.

It is to be hoped that the botanists and horticulturists of Australia will

give more attention to this remarkable species, one of the most interest-

ing of their citrous fruits. This should result in bringing to light unusu-

ally hardy, drouth-resistant, large-fruited or otherwise interesting forms.

Even in its present form the Australian desert kumquat is well worthy

of culture in regions slightly too dry or too cold to permit ordinary

citrous fruits to succeed.

INTRODUCTION OF* EREMOCITRUS GLAUCA IN THE UNITED STATES

Through the cooperation of the Office of Foreign Seed and Plant Intro-

duction, seeds of Eremocitrus glauca were secured from Queensland,

Australia, in April, 1911. On germination the seedlings showed hypo-

geous cotyledons, succeeded by very slender cataphylls,^ Very soon long,

slender spines were produced near the axil of each leaf. In spite of every

effort to force these young seedlings into a vigorous growth, it has proved

impossible in the three years that have elapsed to induce the formation

of any full-sized leaves such as are seen on specimens collected in Australia.

These plants continue to produce cataphylls and very long, slender spines.

Even in Australia the trees when young are very thorny and have only

very narrow leaves.

Plants have been sent to a number of localities in Florida, Alabama,

Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, California, and Oregon for trial

and within a year or two it will be possible to ascertain with a fair degree

> The Australian species of Citrus. C. australis, C. australasica, and C. Garrowayi, germinate in the same

way, producing alternate cataphylls which gradually become larger and usually after a few tnemths are

replaced by true leaves of nearly full size. These three Australian species of Qtnis, together with the

broad-leaved C. tnadora P. Mi ^il., constitute a very distinct group of species differing from the other

species of Citrus in a number of other characters, such as the small flowers, with free stamens and a few-

celled ovary with only four or six ovules in a cell.
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accuracy the soil and climatic factors which limit the culture of the

desert kumquat in the United States.

THE UTILIZATION OF ERHMOCITRUS IN BREEDING

From the taxonomic study of Bremodtrus, it is clear that its nearest

relationship is with the peculiar Australian species of Citrus (especially

C. australis and C. australasica)^ 'mih. which it shows close similarities

in many characters of fundamental importance, such as the flower and

fruit structure and the method of germination.

This close relationship, deduced from the botanical characters, is

confirmed by the fact that Eremocitrus glauca grows vigorously when

grafted on Ciirus australasica (PI. VIII, fig. 1 ) and that Citrus austra-

lasica grafts readily on Eremocitrus glauca. It has been found that

Citrus austrcUasica hybridizes freely with at least two cultivated

species of Citrus^ * and it is not only almost certain that Eremocitrus

glauca will cross with Citrus australasica and the other Australian species

of Citrus, but also very probable that it will hybridize with the com-

monly cultivated Asiatic species of Citrus.

The desert kumquat, native to the semiarid Australian scrubs, able

to withstand severe cold in winter as well as burning heat and extreme

dryness both of the soil and air in summer, is the most promising

species known for use in breeding new types of hardy citrous fruits.

Every effort is being made to hasten its flowering, so that hybrids

can be made, using it as one of the parents. The fact that the desert

kumquat has edible fruits without any disagreeable acrid oil in the

peel or in the juice makes it far more promising than the Chinese

trifoliate orange, Poncirus irifoliata (L.) Raf. {
= Ciirus infoliata L.), for

breeding hardy citrous fruits for table use.

The discovery of this markedly drouth-resistant species in the Austra-

lian scrubs opens the way to the breeding of a new class of citrous fruits,

able to grow with much less water than is required by ordinary oranges,

lemons, or grapefruits.

GRAFTING AND BUDDING EREMOCITRUS

The Australian desert kumquat can be readily grafted or budded on

all of the commonly cultivated species of Citrus, such as the orange,

grapefruit, lemon, etc., and also on the Australian finger lime (C. ausira-

lasica). It grows very well on the' tabog of the Philippine Islands

(Chaetospermum gluiinosa (Blanco) Swing.), and on the wood-apple of

India {Feronia elephanium Corn). (See Pi. VI 11.)

The various species of Citrus graft easily on Eremocitrus, which

makes it possible to test this new hardy stock for types of soil to which

* Mr. George W. Oliver crossed CilriM ausirdasica with C. mtlis in 1909, and the writer crossed the same

species with C. oMratitifolia, the common lime, in 1913. in the greenhouses of the Department of Agriculture

at Washington. D. C. Vigorous hybrids were secured from both of these crosses.
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tbie conpnonly used dtrous stocks are adapted. It Ispotitr^*
Slide that the desert kumquat, being adapted to grow In dew^
which are usually more or less saline, will prove, able to withstand ni^
“alkali” in the soil than the Asiatic species of Citrus, which are iodip^

very sensitive to salty soils or water.

Bdng different from Citrus in so many visible characters, it is possible

that Eremocitrus wiU also differ physiologically and prove resistant to

some of the many fungous diseases that attack citrous stodcs.'

need for taxonomic study of the wied reeatives of
CUETIVATED PEANTS

The bringing to light of the true relationships and possible uses of

Eremocitrus, which, although described 66 years ago, has remained

to this day practically unknown to botanists and horticulturists, is

another link in the chain of arguments going to prove that a better

knowledge of the wild relatives of our crop plants is indispensable as a

preparation for their improvement by breeding.

It is certainly surprising that a plant so remarkable as Eremocitrus

glauca, closely related to our cultivated citrous fruits and bearing edible

fruits in a wild state, the only desert plant known in the whole orange

subfamily, and the hardiest of all the evergreen species, has never before

been introduced into culture or utilized in breeding experiments.

Probably the neglect of this remarkably interesting plant in the past’

has been due largely to the unfortunate nomendatorial history of the

spedes. Originally placed in Triphasia, it would naturally be supposed

to be similar to Triphasia trifolia (Burm.) Wilson, common in gardens

in tropical and subtropical countries. This plant is a small shrub with

trifoliate, almost stalkless, leaves, subtended by paired spines. The

fruit is a little berry filled with a sweetish and aromatic mucilaginous

pulp, very unlike an orange and not at all closely related to the genus

Citrus.

After being classed as a species of Triphasia for 1 5 years, the Austra-

lian desert kumquat was removed to the genus Atalantia by Bentfaam in

1863. It is true that this placed it in a genus more closely allied to

Citrus than is Triphasia, but about this time Baillon’s view that Citrus

is closely related to the Bael fruit (Aegle marmelos (E.) Corr&a) cmd

the wood-apple of India began to be accepted generally by botanists,

and as a result the possibility of'a species of Atalantia being closely

allied to Citrus seems not to have occurred to any of the botanists who

have published concerning this group of plants during the past third of

a century.

That the discovery of Eremocitrus is not a unique result of some

extraordinary good fortune is shown by the fact that an equally striking

and equally misunderstood new genus, Citropsis (Swingle and Keller-
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man, I9i4)» also closely related to Citrus, has lately been described

from tropical Africa and also by the recent discovery of a new and

curious species of Citrus (Swingle, 1913), growing wild at higher alti-

tudes and farther north than any other previously known species of

the genus.

The citrous fruits are perhaps the most interesting and in many ways

the best known of all our fruits, so that the surprising lack of knowledge

as to the wild relatives of Citrus is doubtless duplicated in the case of

many other commonly cultivated plants. Until these neglected botan-

ical resources are brought to light and rendered available to the experi-

menter by critical taxonomic study it is not possible to undertake the

improvement of our crop plants in the most rational and effective way.

This hybridizing of our crop plants with their wild relatives is a work of

the greatest moment at the present time, when the constantly increasing

cost of food directs attention to the necessity of extending agriculture

by bringing under culture lands too dry^ too wet, too salty, too poor, or

situated in climates too hot, too cold, or too variable for the culture of

the crop plants as they now exist.
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Eremocitrus glauca (I<indl.) Swing. S. P. I. No. 29660. Grown from seed from the

Condamine River near Chinchilla, Queensland, Australia. One-eighth natural

size.

Fig. I,—Desert kumquat graftedon the Australian finger lime (Ciirw^ ous^rofoiica).

Fig. 2.—Desert kumquat grafted on the wood-apple {Feronia elephanium). Two
years' growth.







RELATION OF BACTERIAL TRAIsfSFORMATIONS OF SOIL.

NITROGEN TO NUTRITION OF CITROUS PLANTS

ByKam, F. Kjgu«ERiiAN, Physiologist in Charget and R. C. Wright, Scientijic Assistant,

Soil-Bacieriology and Plant-Nutrition Investigations, Bureau of Plant Industry

It is practically certain that there are a number of immediate causes

for the decrea^ in the yield of fruit and for the general physiological

decadence of citrous trees apparent in small areas scattered throughout

the orange belt in California. In this region, as in many irrigated orchard

districts of both deciduous and citrous trees, a high yield of fruit is corre-

lated with a very luxuriant and vigorous vegetative growth of the indi-

vidual trees. To an observer accustomed to the orchards of the humid

regions of the East, this simultaneous enhancement of both the repro-

ductive and v^etative functions of the plant suggests an abnormality

due to a general physiological stimulation slightly in excess of the opti-

mum caused by high temperature, excessive insolation, extreme fluctua-

tions in quantity of soil moisture, and an abundant, though perhaps

erratic, supply of soil nutrients. Under such conditions a very slight

additional stimulus might cause rapid deterioration or injury. While

this premise is not essential to the establishment of a relation between

changes in soil nitrogen and abnormal nutrition, to recognize this unusual

parallel of functions as signalling distinct overstimulation gives a logical

reason for expecting similar or identical symptoms of malnutrition in

different citrous groves, even though the immediate causes of their

decadence within different limited areas might differ widely.

Extensive bacteriological studies upon soils near Riverade, Cal., and

occasional examinations of soils of other irrigated regions, together with

observations upon the physiology of citrous trees and physiological

experiments upon citrous seedlings, are believed to offer defensible

hypotheses for advising the employment of certain methods of crop

culture to ameliorate at least a portion of the baffling trouble in southern

California generally known as citrous malnutrition, chlorosis, or mottle

leaf (Smith and Smith, 1911)-^

A careful examination of the soluble-salt content^ of soil samples

taken throughout southern California showed in common with other

investigators (Hilgard, 1906b; Swingle, 1904; Eoughridge, 1903, 1911;

* Bibliosrapbic citations in parentheses refer to “literature dted, ” p. 113.

* Except for the estimation of nitrates, determinations were mkde in accordance with the methods de-

scribed by Schreiner, O., and Failyer, G. H., Calorimetric, turbidity, and titration methods used in soil

investigations, U. S. Dept, of Agr.. Bur, Soils Bui. 3 r. Nitrates were determined by a modification oi the

Thieman-Sdiultze method, for explanation of whidh sec Kellennan, K. and Smith, N. R„ The

absence of nitrate formation in cultures of Azotobacter, Cent. f. Baht, [etc.], Abt. 1
, Bd. 40, No. p.

4‘f9-4B2.
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Meaad Hcdmes, 1902, p. 601) a wide variatbA in the percentage ci

ca^nates, chlorids, nitrates, and sulphates, chiefly of sodiuin, ppta^um,

Cfl^um, and magnesium, which are the salts usuaHy present in apprecia-

ble quantities. From a casual examination of these data there appears

to be no relation between soils of high salt content and malnutrition of

trees. In figures i, 2, and 3, however, it is evident that when adjac^t

areas arc compared, the soils from the ^cinity of deteriorating trees are

richer in nitrate nitrogen. The quantities of other salts show no constant

relationship to good or poor areas. Except for a slight increase in the

quantity of bicarbonates during the spring, there is no evidence of seasonal

FJC. i.“DUgrain sboffinj relative nitroseo^fixins^ power, nitrifying power, and salt content of soil

samples from good and poor areas in an orange grove which was unproductive and markedly chlorotic

throughout. The good areas were themselves very unproductive.^ Black columns show good areas;

hatdied columns indicate [)oor areas.

variation for the various salts. Though decided variations in salt

content of the soil were observed occasionally, they were evidently due

to the infrequent rains.

The nitrate content of the soil of so-called “poor" areas is not exces-

sive unless the crust analyses shown in figure 4 are taken into account.

During irrigation it is obvious that in the poor areas the numerous

shallow lateral roots (Mills, 1902) will be bathed in a solution which

temporarily is relatively stronger than during the intermediate periods.

The reports that in some cases applications of fertilizers high in nitrogen

to orange groves showing symptoms of malnutrition have accelerated

instead of retarded the deterioration offer corroborative evidence of the

danger of an excessive supply of readily available nitrogen. It is, of

» ThesanuDleswefecclIectednear Riverside, Cal,, in June, July, August, and October, 191a, and Febniary,
March, and June, 1913. The averages of the analyses are given.
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Fffi. j.—IHagfam showing relative nitrogen-fixing power, nitrifying power, and salt content of soil
'

samplesfrom good and poor ar^ in an orange grove which showed decided symptoms of chlorosis asso-

ciated with small yields of low-grade fruit. There was but a slight difference in the vigor of the orange

trees * growing upon the good and the poor areas,^ Blade columns show good areas; hatched columns

indicate poor areas.

* Hie samples were collected near Riverside, CaL, in June, July, August, and October, tgta, and Peb-

nttry, March, and June, igij. The averages of the analyses are given.

. * The trees of this grove were considered as probably unusually sensitive, because the stodc, origxnallir

bvdded to Ichkmis, was later budded to oranges, thus leacviog a pr^tion of the lemon trunk in the trees.

*The samples were collected near Riverside, CaL, in OctQber, igts, and February. March, and June.

1913. The averages dL the analyses are given.
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cotu^, recognized 4hat records of fertilizer practice in Califoi^ are

me^r and unsatisfactory. Somewhat extensive greenhouse experi-

ments have been carried on in Washington, and although laboratory

results can not be directly translated into field conditions, the results

again indicate that nitrate

i

1 i

I 1 I

I i 1

IHj 1

I

i i

mi i I I

1ininI1 i
i
m i

LIillIIIIj I II
Ii

nitrogen in excess {updUoes

the typical symptoms of

'malnutrition. In the ex-

periments reported in detail

in Tables I, II, and III both

greenhouse soil and virgin

California soil from typical

orange-growing areas were

used. Moderate quantities

of nitrate gave no apparent

result, but it has been noted

in earlierpublications (Moore

and Kellerman, 1905) that

toxic limits established in

the laboratory may be ex-

pected to be much higher

than will be found to exist under a natural and favorable environment.

If the hypothesis of overstimulation in southern California is accepted, a

wide variation between the low inhibiting or toxic limits in the field and

comparatively high toxic limits found in the greenhouse in Washington

is therefore to be expected.

S C ^ ff C ff C

Fjg, 4.—Diagram sliowing quantities of salts found in crust

samples of sod from the same areas illustrated in Sgures i,

a,and j.

Tabi^ 1.'—Effect of certain salts and combinations of sails on grapefruit seedlings groW'

ing in greenhouse soil at the Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.®

Ub-
oratory
No.

1

Soil treatment.
Condition trees after 74

days.
Condition of trees after 144

days.

i

Check

Do.

do Normal.

N as XNOj (0.04 per cent) Leaves shed Leaves shed.

775 do Leaves burning.

>76 CaCOs (i per cent)+N as KNO3

Leaves burning
j

Leaves shed New leaves; chlorotic,

(0.04 per cent).

777 do do
I

Do.

778 Cl 1UI KaC! &4 per eentl ... Normal ' Leaves burnrag.

779 do . . .. .do Do.

0 Grapelruit seedlings a years and 4 months old. about 24 inches in height, were transplaated into 6-incli

pots of soU mixture coosisting of equal parts of sand and sod composted in rather stiff clay soil.
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XablS I .—Effect ofcertain solts and combinations of salts on grapefruit seedlings groith

ing in greenihitse soil at the Department of Agriculture t
Washington, D. C.—Con.

Ub-
offttory

^ No.
Sm! treatment. Condition of trees after 74

days.
Condition of trees after 144

days.

780' <3 as NaCl {0.04 per cent) -1- N as Leaves shed
' Pew new leaves; chlorotic.

KNO) (0.04 per cent).

do Do.

78a CaCOr (1 per cent) -i-Cl as NaCl Normal Normal.

(0.04 per cent).

783 Do.

784 HCO as NaHCOz (0.04 per cent)

.

do Do,

785 .... .do do Do.

786 HCOr as NaHCOs (0.04 per cent) Leaves shed Do.

-fN asKNOs (0.04 per cent).

787 do-.
'

do New leaves normal.

788 S0< as NaiSO^ (0.04 per cent) + Normal Leaves nearly all shed<

N asKNO* (0.04per cent).

789 do do Do.

Table II.—Effect of certain salts and combinations of salts on sour-orange se&llings

growing in California soil at Washington, D. C.“

Lab-
oratory

No.

,

Soil treatment.
Condition of trees

after 26 days.

Condition of

trees after 46
days.

Condition of trees

after 90 days.

930

MI

Check. . . Nonnal; growing.

Do.i do
'

Do.

Do.

Do.

935

936

937

938

939

940

941 1

942

943

944

Do.

CaCtTj (to per centl do do Do.

drt do Do.

N IfNDj (n nt per rPTit)6 do .

.

do Do.

dri. c do do Do.

N ns KNO'* (nojy pcf centW. Dead; replanted.

,

Normal

Dead Dead.

Hn.C .... Normal SubnormaL

N ICNDj (fi (Vi per centl/ Dead; replanted. ,

do

Deail Dead.

Ho-fl do Do.

cl as KCl (0 02 per cent) Normal Normal Subnormal.

do Normal; growing.

« Sour-oncoge seedlings jS days old were transplanted into 4-inch parafiined pots containing virdn soil

taken from near Riverside, Cal. Plants werewatered with distilled water. All drainage water was caught

and returned to each pot, thus preventing any change in salt content.

Percentage of nitrates present after 90 days: * 0.00iS per cent. ^ 0.0061 per cent. o.or 13 per cent. * 0.0087

percent, /©.osooiwcent. go.oTMPeccent.
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TasUS ll.'-'EffeU of ctrUiin ioUi and conUnnaEom ialt$ on touf-wango stedUnj^

gromng in CaUfornia soil at Washington, D. C.'-^CoQtiaued;

emtory
No.

Soil trcatmeot.
Omiditioa cl trees

alter 36 days.

Om^tkiiiof
trees after 46

days.

' Condttiim of tTM*
alter 90 days* -

9if, Dead.

IK).

i

' Dead

i Do.

9SO 1 N as KNOi (0.64 per cent)+ CaCO» (i Burning. ..... ' Subnormal,

1

percent).* i

Do.

951 Normal; growing. -•

percent).#

954 N as KNOs (o.o4per cent) + CaCOi (10 Dead; replanted. Normal NotmaJ; growing.

per cent).

^

Subnormal.

956 N as KNOs (0.04 per cent)+ Cl asKCI

(0.02 per cent).

9S7 do Burning Do.

958 N as KNOa (0.04 per cent) + Cl as KCl do Dead Do.

{o.osperceut).o 1

9S9 1

dn.P do do Do.

960 N as KNOa C0.03 per cent) + Clas KCl Dead; replanted, J ..... do Normal; growing.

(0.02 per cent).™

961

'

. . .do.n do. ... ..do. Do,

963 C] as KCl (0,05 per cent) + Ca CO® (3 do do Do.

percent),

963 do .... .do Do.

964 Cl as KCl (0.05 per cent) + CaCOa (10 do
, . . ..do Subnormal.

per cent),

An do do. ....... Do.

966 Cl as KCl (0.03 per cent) + CaCOs (3 Normal Normal Normal; growing.

per cent).

967 An . , ,jdo do Do.

Percentage of nitrates present after ga days: * 0.0095 cent, f0^35 pet cent. } 0.0046 pet cttit. * 0,0338

percent, f 0.00485 per cent. »»o.ooi2 per cent. «o.ooi7 per cent. oo.oqSi percent. #>0.0130 per cent.
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cf certain salts and combinaiiens salts on grap^rnit seedlings

growing in California soil at Washiiigion^ D. C®

14b-
eatorr
Ko.

Soil treatment
Conditioa trees

after 22 days.

Ccnditloiicf,,

trees after 48
days.

Cooditioa of trees

alter 88 days.

Check ...

Do.

Do.

Sgs Do.

896 Do.

898 Do.

899 Do.

Do.

Do.

do.<
*

Do.

i

Do,

^ Do.90s
j

. . .do . ........... do Do.

908
1

Cl as KCl (0.05 per cent) do Dead Dead,

do Dead; replanted.

.

Do.

Cl as ECt (10 per cent) ^ Normal do Do.

911 dn. ... ..... ..... do do Do.

gi 2 N as KNO3 (0.04 per cent) + CaCOj (i Dead; replanted.. , . , , do Do.

per cent).^

913 ....do.< Normal do Do.

914 N as KNOj (0.04 per cent) + CaCOs (3 do. * do Do.

per cent)./

9^5 do.* do. do Do.

928 K asKNOa (o.o4percent)+CaC03 (ro Dead; replanted,. Subnormal*. ,

.

Normal; growing.

per cent).!

Hn 1A do , ^ . .do Do.929

N as ICNO3 (0.02 per cent) + Cl as ECl Normal Dead Dead.

(0.0a per cent)."

925 . . . do.o do Do.

920 N as ENOj (0.04per cait) + Cl asKCl Dead; replanted .

.

, , , . .do Do,

{0.02 per cent).P

921 , Normal Subnormal,

« Orapcfniit 3 months old were transplanted into paraffined pots containine virfia soil taken

notr Riverside, Cal. Plants were watered with distilled water. All draina^fe water was caught and

returned to each pot. thus preventing any change in salt content.

Percentage of nitrates present after 88 days: ^ 0.0019 cent. * o.ooiS per cent. ^ 0.0117 per cent.

<0.0041 per cent, f 0.0200 per cent. S 0.0205 * 0.0223 per ceut* * 0.0270 per cent. 1 0.0157 sns

cent. * 0.0189 per cent. ^ 0.0029 per cent. ” 0.0029 Per cent. » 0.0023 per cent. “ 0.0044 Per ““t-

P0.0213 per cent. « 0.0091 per cent.



Tabi,q 111 .—Effect of certain salts and comhinaiions of salts on ^frapffruii

growing in CaUfomia soil at Washington, D. C.-^Comtintied.
.

Ub-
oratory
No.

^1 treatment.
Condition .<rf trees

after 32 days.

Coi^tioa U
trees after 43,

days.

I
Cooditjott of tracii

afterWdays.

!

9JJ N as KNOi (0.04 per cent) + Cl as KCl Normal.

1

Subnormal Subnormal.

(0.0s per ccnt).r

9»3
1

Dead; replanted

.

Dead Dead,

926
,
Cl as KCl (o.oj percent) + CaC03(3 Normal Normal Normal; growiag.

per cent^.

927
'

do do SubnMtnal.

916 Cl as KCl (0.0s per cent) + CaCOj (3 ;
Dead Dead.

per cent).

917 fifl ... do do Do.

918 Cl as KCl (0.05 per cent) + CaCOj ( lo do Normal

.

Do.

per cent).

919

1

do Do.

Percentage of nitrates jjrescnt after 88 days: r o,o<j4» per cent. * o.oaTS Pcr cent.

It should be noted also that the virgin California soil used in these

experiments would naturally endure greater additions of nitrate salts

0^7r- ^ before the toxic limit of

I

I orange plants' would be
~ - reached than would the soils

j .
of the older groves. In the

1

’**^ ^ II latter soils there has been an

l--|ll. K Kl^ appreciable accumulation

I III I III .
of soluble salts, and, as will

I—III—1= lift be shown later, this would

I III IIh III intensify the effect of high

1 111 111 Hi As will be seen by an ex-

I III III III amination of the analyses of

I. Ill III III! nitrate nitrogen made at the

>— ' '—V—' '—V—' '—^ close of several expenments,
HONTHS f'tOOfTHa MONTHS MONTHS . ,

^
,

’

cMvnfw ^ Considerable though rather

decrease of this salt
Flo. s.—Diagram showing effect upon nitrate nitrogen tn

samples of California soil of additions of a per cent of green tOok plaCC, and it is prob-
vetch, c»Btarley,a.dm.«rebarleyst,aw.

denitrifica-

tion occurred during the early periods. The toxic limits of the pot ex-

periments therefore are actually between 0.05 and 0.0100 per cent, as

against 0.005 to 0.015 per cent in the field, exclusive of crusts. It is

evFdent, therefore, that nitrates are more fatal than chlorids, that nitrates

and chlorids together intensify the symptoms of injury, and that mod-

erate quantities of lime—^less than 10 per cent of calcium carbonate

Flo. s.—Diagram showing effect upon nitrate nitrogen in

samples of California soil of additions of a per cent of green

vetch, green barley, and mature barley straw.
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(Hilgard, 1906a)—exert a more or less pronounced protective action.

Sulphates are comparatively innocuous and are not reported upon. In

this connection it should be noted that while, as would be expected from

the analogy of California ^ils with the soils of the citrous regions of

Florida, rather large quantities of calcium carbonate are favorable to

the citrous plants, even slight traces of calcium oxid or calcium hydrate

have an immediate toxic effect. The beneficial effect of calcium car-

bonate in flocculating the impervious soils and thus facilitating their

permeability to irrigation water renders it valuable from a physical as

well as a biological standpoint in many areas.

While no adequate, data are recorded, records of at least temporary

benefit from the application of nitrate fertilizers to chlorotic orange

groves are available. ' Taboratory and greenhouse studies offer a possi-

ble explanation of such a phenomenon under certain conditions. As

shown in figures 5, 6, and 7, different substances which are commonly

plowed under to maintain humus in the ^il show pronounced differences

in their effect upon the soil bacteria. Mature barley straw or pure cel-

lulose rapidly reduces the nitrate content of a soil * and may eliminate

it entirely if it is present in relatively small quantities; furthermore,

although but little nitrogen is actually lost, it seriously delays the reni-

trification into nitrate. Green manures, on the other hand, while causing

some actual loss of total nitrogen, do not materially disturb the ratios of

the nitrogenous compounds. The same order of limitation is shown by

these substances in their effect upon the nitrification of pepton in the

soil. As shown in Tables IV and V, seedling citrous plants were actually

forced by the addition of cellulose and of straw into an apparently

typical state of malnutrition through nitrogen starvation caused by the

unbalancing of the soil flora and the utilization of all of the nitrate by

the organisms which decompose straw and cellulose.^

^ pTom impublished results in igii. Any mature straw, as well as pure cellulose, causes a rapid deoitri*

fication ci soil iiitiate, and the suhseQuent nitrlhcatlon whi^ again fomis nitrate is very slow. (Ses

irfjo Lipman, J. G., and Brown, Percy E.. 1909.)

* From impublished results in 1907, showing injury to com by the bacterial denitrification ol nitrate

to nitrite, it was supposed that nitrite poisoning might be the cause of the Injury to citrous plants in the

cimditions shown in Table V. The presence of appreciable quantities of nitrite in the soil supporting

apparently normal citrous plants indicates that complete eliminatira ol nitrate is more injurious to them
than is the formation of slight quantities of nitrite.

41217® 14 3
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Fig. 6.—Diagram showing effect upon total nitrogen, not in-

cluding nitrate nitrogen, in samples of Calilomia soil of

additions of 2 j)er cent of green vetch, green barley, and

mature barley straw.

J^ONTHS MOf/mS
.
MQ/^TH3 riONTHS

Fig. 7.—Diagram showing effect of additions of i pet cent of

green vetch, green barley, and mature barley straw upon
the nitrifying power of samples of California soil.
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Tabi<^ IV .—Efftci of green manure, straw, pure cellulose, and nitrote on grap^ruit

seedlings growing in greenhouse soil at the Department of Agriculture, Washington,

D. Cfl

Lab-
oratory
No.

Soil treatment.
Condition of trees after

19 days.
Condition of trees after

57 days.
Condition after 166

days.

734

735

736

737

738

739

740

74 r

74s
j

743 ^

744

745

746

747

74a

749

756

751

Check

Do.

KNOa
.. .do

Wheat strav^ (i per

cent).

Yellow and spotted.

Do.

* '

Wheat straw (r per

cent) -
1
- KNOj.

per cent).

Bo.

Green sweet clover + Subnormal. .

.

do

KNOs.

do Chlorotic do

Green devil's grass (r

per cent).

do

Slightly chlorotic do Do.

do do Bo.

Green devil's grass -i do, .... .do.,.,

KNO3,

do Chlorotic do

Filter paper ( 1 per

cent).

do

. .do Yellow.

.

Yellow and spotted.

Very yellow and spot-

ted.

. .do .do

•

7Sa

753

Filter paper (r per

cent)-f KKO3.

do

Very chlorotic Normal

df) . .

.

do

® Grapefruit seedlings about zY, months old were transplanted into 6-inoh pots of Kneenhouse bench soil,

*AU organic materials added were cut fine and j per cent added dry-weight basis. Nitrogen as nitrate

was added once a week to Nos, 736, 737, 740, 741, 744, 745, 747 , 749, 752. and 753 at the rate ol o.oi percent

at each application. The spotted condition of the leaves where straw and filter paper were used seems

to be a symptom of malnutrition in an advanced stage. These leaves showed no “veining" after the first

few days.
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Tabee V.

—

of straw and nitrate on sweet-orange, sonr-otange^ and grap^ruit

seedlings growing in California soil at WashingUm, D. C.®

SOUR ORANGE (Citr»ja»raniium I,-)"

Lab-
oratory
No.

Soil treatment.

j

Condition of seedlinss
after 73 days.

Check

965

966

967

968

1 Do.

1 .
,

Do.

9^

97°

! Do.

Finely ground straw (i per cent) + N as KNOj (0.02 per cent) Nomal; growing.

97^
1

do Do.

972 Finely ground straw (j percent) -f- N as KNO3 (0.02 p?r cent) Do,

973 .dt> . , ... ... Do.

1

SWEET ORANGE (CilyMssw^sisOsb ).

gSS Check....
’

Normal; growing.

Do.989

974 Finely ground straw (1 per cent) Yellow.

97S do Do.

976

977

Finely ground straw (i per cent) 4-N as KNOj (0.02 per cent)

. . . .da

Nwroal; growing.

Do.

GRAPEERUIT iCilru f grandh Osb.).

986

Do.

978 Finely ground straw (r per cent) Yellow.

979 .do. . . . .
' Do.

980 Finely ground straw (r per cent) + N as KXOj (0,02 per cent) Normal.

9S1 do
j

Do.

3 OrangE attd grayiefruit seedlings about 3 raontbs old were transplanted into paraffined pots containin*

virgin soil from near Riverside, Cal.; plants were watered with distilled water; all drainage was caugiit

and returned to each pot, thus preventing any change in salt content.

The destruction of cellulose by molds and bacteria is extremely rapid

in both good and poor areas, but no correlation of laboratory results

and field conditions has as yet been possible. The total number of bac-

teria in good and poor areas is erratic and seems without significance.

The total nitrogen content and also the nitrogen-fixing power of the

poor soils is slightly above that of the good soils, as shown in figures i , 2,

3, and 4. Similar data have been reported by Headden (1910) for soils

of the irrigated orchard regions of Colorado. Contrary to Headden's
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opinion, however, this appears to be without significance, as both good

. and poor soils usually contain rather large quantities of insoluble nitro-

gen. The control of the rate of nitrification is, on the other hand, of

fundamental importance. In pot experiments a normal rate of nitrifi-

cation is shown to be possible with a green crop turned under, and it

seems reasonable to recommend this practice in the field for maintaining

the humus supply of the soil. The evidence of the above experiments

suggests that the extensive use of mature straw is to be avoided, though

light applications of straw to fields too high in nitrate, probably also

with the liberal use of ground limestone, might be advantageous.
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AROMA OF HOPS: A STUDY OF THE VOLATILE OIL
WITH RELATION TO THE GEOGRAPHICAL SOURCES
OF THE HOPS

By Frank Rabak,

Chemical Biologist, Drug-Plant and Poisonous-Plant Investigations,

Bureau of Plant Indtistry

At the present time the principal method for distinguishing the kind

and source of hops is by means of their appearance and odor. This must

necessarily be an uncertain and crude method because of the inability of

individuals to differentiate accurately between similar odors, and, hence,

it can serve only to determine extremes in the quality of the hops. If,

therefore, a scientific method based on the actual properties of the hops

could be worked out, it would be considerably more satisfactory and

accurate. Since the aroma, which is conceded to be an important factor

in judging hops, can be readily concentrated in the volatile oil, it was

thought that a systematic comparison of the properties of oils distilled

from hops obtained from the various hop-producing countries of the

world and grown during different seasons would give information which

would be valuable not only as a means for judging the quality but also

to determine the geographical source of the hops.

FACTORS WHICH INFLURNCE) THE AROMA OF HOPS

Since altitude, light, hygrometric conditions, and the composition of

the soil affect the composition of the volatile oils of thyme, lavender,

rosemary, and peppermint (Jeancard and Satie, 1909; Bonnier, 1894;

Lamothe, 1908; Mossier, 1912)*, it may be easily seen that hops grown in

separated localities under different conditions of climate and soil may be

widely different in aroma and may produce volatile oils with distinct

and constant variations in their chemical properties. This assumption

is practically substantiated by Briant and Meacham (1896), who discuss

the influence of climate, ripeness, soil, drying, and general manipulation

on the value of hops. The amount of rain and sunshine alters the con-

ditions of ripening, and the different degrees of ripeness have a decided

effect upon the quality of the hops. Regarding the influence of soil upon

the quality of the product, these authors state:

The effect of soil is, however, undoubtedly very great, for it comes 'n^ithin our

experience that on two farms in tlie same neighborhood but witli different soils the

hops grown upon one are year after year of a decidedly superior character both as

regards resins and flavor, to those on the other, although both are farmed in similar

manner and with practically the same climatic conditions.

* Bibliograpliic citations in parentheses refer to Literature cited,” p. 158-159.

Joumat of Apicultural Research,

Dept, of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Vol. II. No. *

May 35, 1914
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According to Sykes and Ling (1907), it is well known that hops grown

in ditferent parts of the world differ in aroma. It is further stated that,

since the oil from California hops yields the same compounds as the oil

from Bavarian or English hops, the difference in odor must be due to the

different proportions in which the constituents exist.

Wlule it can not be said with certainty that the aromatic constitu^ts

of hops are useful industrially, yet they are of sufficient importance not

to be overlooked. Concerning the use of the volatile oil in determining

the value of hops, Chapman (1898, p. 233) observes:

It is, in the first place, perhaps, the surest guide to the general value of a sample

of hops, when reliance is placed upon a ph3reical examination alone # * In

selectum of hops * * * the es^ntial oil is certainly the constituent to which

chief attention should be paid.

Hops with a fine, agreeable bouquet are usually preferred to those

with a poorer odor. If, therefore, differences in odor are clearly per-

ceptible in different hops, a comparison of the volatile oils should be

most important in determining possible differences in the aromatic

quality of the hops. Since the volatile oil is the carrier of the aroma

and since the aroma is a factor in judging hops, it should be possible to

compare the aroma of one sample of hops with another by means of the

volatile oil from each.

ESTERS AS THE PRINCIPAE ODOR BEARERS

Since esters are important factors in determining the odorous quality

of volatile oils, it was thought that perhaps this would be a good point

of attack for the comparison of the various hop oils. The very agreeable

odor of the oil of hops would indicate the presence of esters, and a pre-

liminary test showed them to be present in considerable quantity.

The ester content is easily measured and may be expressed by the

ester number. While this value does not express the exact percentage

of any particular ester, yet for comparative purposes it answers equally

well. For the purpose, therefore, of making a logical chemical com-

parison of the several oils, the ester value was adopted as being possibly

the constant most likely to show any fluctuation which would have a

direct bearing on the aromatic quality.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF OILS AS A BASIS FOR
COMPARISON

The physical properties of volatile oils often show variations sufficient

to enable comparisons to be made. The specific gravity of most volatile

oils is an important factor in their investigation and is influenced to a

considerable extent by the source and condition of the plant from which

the oil is distilled, as well as by the nature of the constituents of the

oil. Optical rotation is a property of volatile oils which is very important,
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being dependent almost entirely upon the character of the chemical

constituents erf the oils. Refraction, although less important than either

spmfic gravity or optical rotation, is of value, since some relationship is

known to exist between the chemical compounds and their refractive

power. Another physical property which is largely affected by the

character of the constituents of the oil is its solubility in alcohol or in

dilute alcohol. . The presence of terpenes in oils retards solubility, while

oxygenated compounds, such as esters and alcohols, increase it.

The boiling points of the various constituents differ considerably.

This property is often utilized in the examination of oils for the purpose

of effecting a partial separation of the constituents by fractional dis-

tillation. The thoroughness of this separation depends largely upon the

form of the distilling flask and upon the rapidity of distillation.

All these physical properties were determined for the various samples

of hop oils in the hope of detecting any possible differences which might

exist.

For further comparison, acidity and saponification values were also

determined, although they are of less importance. The determination of

alcohols, while important in many oils, was not feasible in this investiga-

tion because of the nature of hop oil. It was found that acetylization

would not take place quantitatively, and, hence, a measurement of the

alcohol content was impossible.

An approximate comparison of the terpene and sesquiterpene con-

tent was made possible from the fractionation experiments.

Inasmuch as there is no direct method of assay available which is

applicable to oil of hops, it was thought that a careful determination of

certain physical and chemical properties of different hop oils would

yield data from which a logical comparison could be made. All of the

above-mentioned physical and chemical constants are likely to vary with

the different conditions of climate, soil, cultivation, ripening, and curing

of the hops.

GENERAL PLAN OF COMPARISON OF VARIOUS HOPS AND HOP OILS

In order to learn whether any constant differences exist in the various

kinds of hops, it was planned to compare the oils distilled from hops

grown in the hop-producing sections of the United States with the oil

distilled from an authentic sample of imported hops, all the samples to

be from hops grown during the same season. The sections chosen in

the United States were California, Oregon, Washington, and New York.

The imported hops were from Bohemia.

A comparison of oils
,

obtained from the hops during a single season

would give results which would be valuable in determining differences

for that particular season, but it was of the most importance to ascer-

tain whether the same differences occurred from year to year. There-

fore the experiments were carried on for four successive seasons, and
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the oils obtained from the hops of any one locality were compared with

those from the .same locality during these years. This procedure per-

mitted an absolutely fair Comparison by which similarities or differences

in the properties of the oils could be easily followed and any fluctuations

readily noted.

DISTILLATION OF THE VOLATILE OILS

The usual method of steam distillation was applied for the extraction

of the volatile oils from the various samples of hops. The conditions of

distillation were practically identical in all cases, each sample being

distilled until no more oil was noticeable. From loo to 200 pounds of

California, Oregon, and Washington hops and from 50 to 100 poimds of

New York and imported hops were distilled. The California hops were

from Perkins, Cosumne, Ukiah, and Wheatland. The Oregon samples

were from Independence, the Washington samples from Chehalis, and

the New Vork samples from near Waterville. All were representative

samples of commercial, sulphured hops. The imported hops were from

Saaz, Bohemia. The distilling apparatus consists of a steel body, steel

head, condenser, and receiver.® The material to be distilled was packed

firmly in the still, to which the steel head was then securely clamped,

after which steam was passed slowly through the material and the con-

densed vapors collected in the receiver, the volatile oil separating in a

distinct layer on the aqueous distillate.

The yields of oil obtained from the various hops during the four suc-

cessive seasons are given in Table I.

Tab[,E I.— Yields of volatile oilfrom various hops during the years IQo6 to igoQt inclusive.

Years.

Source of hops.

j

(cold

1 storage}.
1906 1907 1908 1909 Average.

California :

j

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. : Per cent. Per cent. : Per cent.

Perkins No. i 0. 20 0.38 0. 43 o- 336

Cosumne ' 32 - 24 42
,

.326

Perkins No. 2* '

•37 •33 •350

Ukiah ! .23 < 53 .28 *346

Wheatland . 21 1 . 20 44 • 283

Oregon
i

0- 30 o- 34 ^ . 20 32 •30 290

New York 32 . 16 . 14 •"5
i

. 192

Washington .36 00
CO •370

Imported (Saaz)
'

•33 45 •52 •23 .24
1

.310

“ A detailed description of the dhtillttis apparatus is given in Bulletin 195 of the Bureau of Plant

Industry (Rabak, jpio). •

^Grown at the Brewer ranch, located near Perkins, on the opposite side of the American River.
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Considerable variation exists in the yield of oil from the different Cali-

fornia hops, not only among the different samples of any one season,

but also among the same hops during successive seasons. The average

yield of oil from all the California hops during 1907, 1908, and 1909 was

0.32 per cent. Perkins, Cosumne, and Ukiah hops yielded oils which

averaged very well during the three seasons. The oil from the Wheat-

land hops was somewhat below the general average.

The Oregon hops which were distilled during the four successive years

showed an average oil content of 0,29 per cent, which is a trifle less than

the average California sample.

The New York hops, with an average during the four years of 0.192

per cent of oil, were noticeably lower in oil content than any of the other

hops distilled. Only in one year, 1906, did the yield approach that of the

California, Oregon, Washington, or the imported hops.

The Washington hops, which were distilled only during two seasons,

appear to possess the highest percentage of oil, the average being 0.37

per cent.

The imported hops distilled from the crops of 1906, 1907, 1908, and

1909 showed an average yield of 0.31 percent of oil, considerable change

appearing from season to season.

When distilled for a period of more than two seasons, all the hops

showed considerable fluctuation in the yield of oil. Named in the order

of their average yield the hops group themselves as follows: Washington,

California, imported (vSaaz), Oregon, and New York.

This variability in the oil content may be ascribed to varying condi-

tions of climate and soil, as well as to ripeness and drying of the hops,

which would affect the formation of the oil in the plant. Slight differ-

ences in yield of oil would not necessarily influence the quality, since the

same proportion of odoriferous constituents may still be present.

PHYSICAI. PROPERTIKS OF THE VARIOUS DIES

The physical properties of the oils permit a somewhat better means for

pomparison, and therefore a record was made of the color, odor, and taste

of each of the oils mentioned. Differences in color are, of course, readily

noted, but differences in odor and taste are considerably less noticeable,

because of the difficulty with which the senses of smell and taste distin-

guish closely related substances. The specific gravity, refractive power,

and solubility, each of which can be accurately measured, are of much

greater importance, although even these properties are usually entirely

inadequate for detecting constant differences. However, as they are

affected by the constituents of the oils they are sometimes of considerable

value. In all cases the oils were too dark to permit making determina-

tions of the optical rotation, which is often useful in detecting certain

differences in composition. The tabulation shows the physical proper-

ties of the various hop oils distilled during the seasons 1907, 1908, and

1909 (Table II).
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TablB II .—Physical properties, of various hop oils distilled during several sucoessht

seasons.

COI,OR.

Soorce of bops. 1907 crop. J 1908 crop. 1909 c«v.

Caliiornia:

bight browiu^ ted.

Ultiah i Bark brownish red. ..... Reddish brown Bq..

Wheatland Pale brown
'

do, Reddish brown.

Ofegoo Wine red Dark reddish brown.

New York, ............... i Beeo brownish red Bright brownish red ....

bight brownish red. ....

Deep brownish red.

bight wine red.

Bark brown.

Washineton

Imoorted (Saazl Brownish red

ODOR.

Caliiornia;

Perkins No, i Strongly aromatic, char-
j
Strongly aromatic, Strongly aromatic, not

acteristic. musty, not agreeable. unpleasant.

Cosumne Agreeable, bop-like, Pleasant, aromatic, hop- Strongly aromatic,
* very aromatic. like. agreeable.

Very pleasant, flowery.

Slightly fatty, aromatic.

Strongly aromatic, not

j

strongly aromatic.

Wheatland Strongly aromatic, dis-
i
Strongly aromatic, i

agreeable. pleasant, characteris-

tic.

Extremely strong aro-
\
Strongly aromatic.

agreeable.

Oregon Strongly aromatic.
matic, not agreeable. . slightly musty. pleasant.

New York Strong, characteristic,
1

Musty and unpleasant, Strongly aromatic, not

not agreeable. aromatic. agreeable.

Washington ' Agreeable and strongly Agreeable and aromatic.

Pleasant, mild, chaf'Imported (Saaz)

aromatic.

Mild, aromatic, agree-
;

Very pleasant, char-

able. acteristic. acteristic. ,

TASTK.

California;

Perkins No. i Slightly fatty, slightly Slightly pungent, slight- Slightly pungent, slight-

pungent. ly bitter.
i

ly bitter.

Cosumne Aromatic, not pungent, Fatty, slightly bitter, Fatty, bitter, pungent.

slightly bitter. aromatic.

! Slightly fatty, aromatic,

faintly pungent.

Fatty, slightly pungent.

Slightly fatty, Inttcf,

faintly pungent.

Fatty, becoming aromat-Ukiah Bitter, slightly pungent,

aromatic. aromatic.
'

ic and bitter.

Wheatland Bitter, aAmatic, slightly Bitter, aromatic,slightly Fatty, slighty bitter.

pungent. pungent. pungent.

Oregon Slightly pungent , be- Fatty
,
becoming slightly Slightly fatty, slightly

coming slightly bitter. bitter. bitter.

New York Bitter, aromatic, not Slightly fatty and hit- Slightly sour, slightly

pungent. ter, slightly pungent.
|

bitter and pungent.

Washington Slightly fatty and bit-
|

tef, very little pun-

1

gency.

Fatty , arcanatic, slightly

Slightly bitter, slightly

pungent.

Fatty, arcanatic. veryImported (Saaz) Fatty, slightly bitter,

not pungent. pungent. slightly pungent.
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TablS II .—PkysicxU properties of variotis hop oils distilled during several successive

seasons—Continued.

SPECIFIC GRAVITY AND INDEX OF REFRACTION.

Source of hops.

Specific gravity. 20* C. Index of refraction at ao’ C.

1907 crop, 1908 crop, 1909 crop. 1907 crop. 1908 crop. 1909 crop.

Caliiomia:

Perkins No. i 0. 821 0. 838 0. 8316 I. 4838 I- 4783 I. 4716

Cosumne . 821 8395 , 842 I. 4825 1.4724 I- 4733

Perkins No. 2 8289 . 8422 I. 4691 I- 4743

Ukiah , 821 “• 831
1

839 I. 4890 I- 4737 1.4718

Wheatland .828 ; -S443 -8358 I. 4870 1-4753 I. 4743

Oregon • S343
.1

•838 •8433 I. 4802
,

1-4730 I- 4705

New York &859 &.834 &. 8747 z. 4804 1-4756 I. 4800

Wa^ington ,850 . 8464 I- 4763 I- 4734

Imported (Saaz)
:

^-852
1

^.821 6. 858 1. 4905 I. 4852 I. 4829

a Specific gravity at jj” C. ^ Specific gravity at 24“ C.

SOEUBIIJTY*

[Quantity of oil dissolved in 3 volumes of 94 per cent alcohol ]

Source of hops. T907 crop.
1

190R crop. 1909 crxjp.

California:

Perkins No. i .

.

0.55 volume oil,

turbid, yellowish
;

residue.

1 0.7 volume oil,

turbid.

0.8 volume oil.

Cosumne 0.5 volume oil,

whitish residue.
1

0.85 volume oil,

brownish residue

.

Do.

Perkins No. 2 .

.

; 0.7 volume oil,

turbid.
0.75 volume oil,

slightly turbid.

Ukiah 0.35 volume oil,

slight turbidity,

yellowish - brown
residue. '

[

0.85 volume oil,

turbid.
0.95 volume oil,

slightly turbid,

with reddish resi-

due.

Wheatland .... 0.35 volume oil,

turbid, yellowish

residue.

0.75 volume oil,

brow'n residue.
0,7 volume oil.

OrMnti . 0.65 volume oil,
,

tmbid, yellow’

residue.

o.q volume oil '

I volume oil.
j

New York 0.85 volume oil,

brown residue.

0.85 volume oil
1

0.8 volume oil,

light brown.

! 0.85 volume oil,

j

turbid.
0,9 volume oil.

Imported (Saaz). .

.

0.75 volume oil,

slightly turbid.
0.5 volume oil,

j
yellow viscous

residue.

0.75 volume oil,

slightly turbid,

bark-brown, vis-

cous residue.

a SolubiEty of 1907 crop detennined after two years; i9o3 crop determined after one year.
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Color, odor, and taste, which appeal solely to the senses, are riot

especially significant. The colors of the various oils, ranging from a

golden yellow to a dark brown, were due largely to the condition of the

material and the time of the distillation. The first runnings obtained

in all of the distillations were nearly colorless, but gradually deepened

in color as the distillation progressed. The predominant colors seemed

to be red and brown, the golden-yellow color being obtained only when

small quantities of hops were distilled on a small laboratory scale. When-
ever large quantities (lOo to 200 pounds) were distilled, the resulting oil

invariably possessed a dark color, the particular tint varying with th?

season. No constant difference was observed in oils from the various

sources.

The odor in all cases was naturally characteristic of hops. In some

instances, however, a slightly musty odor was perceptible. The oils

from the American hops were all strongly aromatic and in most cases

agreeable. A slight yet distinctly musty odor was perceived in several

ef the oils, due probably to imperfect drying and subsequent sweating

of the hops in the bale. The oils from the foreign hops seemed to be

distinctly different from the American oils, possessing a very pronounced

flowery odor, combined with a fatty odor, the effect being most agreeable.

The sense of taste, which is influenced directly by the sense of smell,

is generally capable of distinguishing definite and characteristic quali-

ties of a substance, such as pungency and bitterness. Acidity and fatti-

ness can also be easily detected. All of the oils in question had a

decidedly aromatic taste, and there were also a number in which bitter-

ness, fattiness, and acidity were very pronounced. The oils from the

California hops were all characterized by bitterness and pungency, with

slight fattiness. The oils from the imported hops were strongly fatty

with only very slight bitterness and pungency.

The densities of the California oils bore a close relationship during

individual seasons, differing somewhat from season to season. This

would seem to indicate that the approximate composition during any

one season was about the same in the several oils. The average specific

gravity of the several California oils for the three seasons was about

0.S326, It will be seen that the Oregon oils were somewhat higher, the

average being 0.8385. The oils from the imported hops, with an average

specific gravity of 0.8433, and the Washington oils, with an average of

0.8482, followed in order. The oils with the highest general specific

gravity were those from the. New York hops, which averaged 0,8554

24® C. This figure would be increased if corrected to the temperature at

which the specific gravity of the majority of the oils was recorded. It

is generally acknowledged that the specific gravity is modified by the

composition of an oil, but it is doubtful whether the differences noted

above would cause any remarkable change in the quality of the oil. A
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high specific gravity would usually be accompanied by a larger percent-

age of high-boiling constituents, and vice versa.

From Table II it is readily seen that the refraction of the California

oils during each of the three years shows but little variation. During

the successive seasons the refraction of the oils from the 1907 crop was

somewhat higher than that of the two following years. This was ac-

counted for by the fact that the index of refraction of the oils of the

1907 crop was taken about two years later (1909), showing that a change

had taken place in the oils. The refractive property of the Oregon,

New York, and Washington oils, as compared with the California pils,

was not greatly different. However, the oils from the imported hops

showed a higher refractive index than any of the other oils. This, again,

may be due to the presence of a somewhat higher percentage of highly

refractive constituents in these oils.

The solubility of a volatile oil in alcohol depends upon the composition

of the oil. A high percentage of terpenes and sesquiterpenes decreases

the solubility and a high content of oxygenated compounds increases it.

Owing to the insolubility of hops oils in alcohol and the difficulty thereby

encountered in obtaining comparative results, a deviation was made

from the usual method employed for determining solubility. One vol-

ume of the oil was thoroughly shaken with three volumes of 94 per cent

alcohol in a graduated cylinder, after which the resinous insoluble matter

was centrifuged. The amount of insoluble matter could then be easily

read on the bottom of the cylinder and the percentage of dissolved mate-

rial readily calculated.

Apparently the most soluble oil among the number was the oil from

the Oregon hops, one volume of oil from the 1909 crop dissolving com-

pletely in three volumes of 94 per cent alcohol, the oil from the 1908

crop being almost as soluble. Washington and New York oils from the

crops of 1908 and 1909 were slightly less soluble than the Oregon

oils. The California oils of these two seasons were a trifle less soluble

than those from the Washington and New York hops, while the imported

oils appeared to be the least soluble.

The much lower solubility of the 1907 oils was due to the fact that the

determinations were not made until two years after distillation. Although

the oils had been kept in welTfilled bottles and well protected from the

light, decomposition had ensued, which resulted in the formation of less

soluble constituents, thus decreasing the solubility of the oils. This

plainly shows the effect of age on the solubility of the oils.

From the information thus obtained it would appear that the oils

with the highest solubility probably contained a larger percentage of

oxygenated compounds and a lower percentage of terpenic compounds

than the less soluble oils.
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CHEMICAI. PROPERTIES OF THE VARIOUS OILS

In order to make a better comparison of the several oils with regard

to their aromatic quality, determinations were made of the acid, ester,

and saponification numbers. These constants are usually ascertained

in order to get some idea of the odoriferous constituents.

The determination of the acid number is readily accomplished by

simple titration with standard alkali and is expressed by the number of

milligrams of potassium hydroxid required to neutralize the free acidity

contained in i gram of the oil. A number of factors may tend to in-

fluence this value. Freshly distilled oils, in most instances, are low in

free acidity, while old oils or oils distilled from old material usually pos-

sess a larger quantity of free acids. Improper conditions of drying and

storing have a tendency to cause changes to take place in the aromatic

compounds, which result in the formation of free acids, and thereby

increase the acid numbers.

As previously stated, the esters, which consist of combinations of adds

tod alcohols, are considered the odor bearers. These values are easily

determined by saponifying the oil with alcoholic alkali and calculating

the number of milligrams of potassium hydroxid consumed in the reac-

tion by I gram of oil. This represents an accurate measurement of the

ester constituents. As in the case of free acidity, this value may also be

affected by conditions under which the material is dried and stored.

The stage of growth and development of the plant is also a strong factor

in modifying the ester content of volatile oils.

The saponification number represents the total amount of alkali,

expressed in milligrams, necessary to react completely with i gram of

oil, being the sum of the acid and ester numbers.

These constants which are so directly related to the odor were care-

fully determined for each of the hop oils distilled from the various sam-

ples of hops. A determination of the free alcohols in these oils was also

made, but was barren of results in all cases. Acetylization with acetic-

acid anhydrid with subsequent saponification is necessary and is readily

accomplished in many oils. However, the nature of some alcohols is

such that a quantitative acetylization is impossible, owing to decompo-

sition when boiled with the acetic-acid anhydrid. Modification of the

usual method, altering the length of boiling and the quantity of acetic

anhydrid, gave negative results in all cases. From this peculiar behavior

of the oil it is inferred that either the oils have no free alcohol compounds

or that the alcohol compounds, if present, are of such a nature as to be

incapable of quantitative acetylization.

The acid, ester, and saponification numbers of the oils from the Ameri-

can and foreign hops are recorded in Table III.
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Tabi^K III .—The acid, ester, and saponijicaiion numbers of hop oils distilled during

several seasons.

Acid numbers. E^ter numbers. Saponidcation numbers.

Sources of hops.

1Q06 1907 1906 1909 1910

Av-
er-

age.

1906 3907 1908 1909 1910

Av
er-

age.

1906 1907 1908 1909 1910

Av-
er-

age.

California:

Perkins No. i Q.Q 1-5 I.I 0.86 42-0 47-0 47.1 45-5 42.0 48-5 48. 3 46.3

Cosunme .0 3-4 2.9 1. 76 45-0 46.0 51-0 47-3 45 -

0

48. 4 S3-

9

49.1

Perkins No. 2 1.

6

2. 0 1. 80 1 . .

.

, 45 ' 0
|

43 - 7 . . .

.‘44-3 46.

6

4S -7 46. t

Ukiah 0 I. J 1.8 1

. 96
1

40.8 44.0 Si-o— 4 S "3 40,8 45-1 46.3

Wheatland —
1

0 •1.4 1.90
1

1

,

, ,

.

50-0 45 - sUi- 0 45 - 5
1

.52-3 47- 5 42*4
1

47-4

Oregon s-s
f 1.6 1*012.8 1

2. 70 57-0 50.2 56.0 5S-8 77 - 5:58-

6

SJ-*! 58. 8 61.3

New York 4.8 2.1 3.5 3 - 2 S

1

61.0 47.0 51.8 SO-

9

48. 8 64.

6

49.1: 54 - 3 54. a

Washinirton
1

3-6

I.O
L 1 rn «

Imported (Saai) -r 3-

1

r”
‘:2:6

i

».o j6. 0 28. 6 20- 4 |a3 - S 34.3 21.S 37- 031-

6

!

33 -S^ 2 I-

The oils, in the order of their average acidity, were as follows: New
York, Oregon, imported, California, and Washington. In every instance

the New York oils Miowed comparatively high acidity. Whether this

high acidity content was inherent in the oil or whether it was due to

conditions of drying and storing can not be stated- The high acidity

seemed to be general, since two other samples of New York hops (not

recorded) yielded oils with the acid numbers 2.6 and 3.2, respectively.

The average acidity of the Oregon hop oil as given is probably some-

what high, as it was considerably augmentefi by the high acid number

of the oil from the 1906 crop, which was distilled from a sample of hops

that were not in as fresh condition as the 1907, 1908, and 1909 hops.

The oils from the imported hops were somewhat lower than those from

the Oregon hops, being fairly constant in 1906, 1907, and 1908, but

much higher in 1909 and 1910. These were followed by the California

and Washington oils, with an average of 1.41 and 1.25, respectively.

The high and low acid numbers were significant of nothing important

as far as the aroma was concerned, as the free acidity did not perceptibly

affect the odor of the oil.

The ester numbers revealed most striking similarities and dissimi-

larities, not only during one season but for several successive seasons.

It was to be expected that the oils from the hops during any one season

would show differences, but that these same differences should appear

during three, four, and even five successive seasons was most surprising.

The oils from the imported hops were conspicuous because of the fact

that the data for the several seasons showed the ester content to be

only about one-half as great as the ester content of the oils from the

California, Oregon, Washington, and New York hops. Besides the

samples recorded in the table, a cold-storage sample of Saaz hops of the

1906 crop, distilled one year later, gave an oil with an ester number of

41217^—14 4
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24. Three s^ples of Dauber, Auscher, and Oesterreich Gewachs hops

of the 1910 crop possessed the ester numbers 15.7, 21.3, and 18, respec-

tively. Fi^re i shows that the nine samples of foreign oils were uni-

formly lower in esters than the American oils.

The close relationship of the ester numbers of the California oils during

the seasons of 1907, 1908, and 1909 is very evident. The general average

ester number of the California oils was 45’.5, as compared with 50.9 for

New York, 52,8 for Washington, 58.8 for Oregon, and 23.5 for the im-

ported. No important difference was noted in the various California

oils. This is true also of the Washington oils, which, however, were dis-

tilled during only two seasons. The ester content of the Oregon oils

averaged considerably higher than the oils from any of the other hops

and, with the exception of the oil from the 1906 crop, the history of

which was doubtful, the oils bear close relationship from year to year.

The New York oils were slightly more variable, but nevertheless occupy

about the same relative position from year to year with respect to the

other oils.

In the case of the foreign oils, the ester numbers, which are a measure

of the odorous constituents, would seem to point to a consistently lower

content of these compounds. That this unusually low ester content is

responsible for the generally acknowledged superior aroma of imported

hops can not be positively stated, although it is highly probable, since it

is known that other oils with a low ester content, notably lavender and

peppermint oils, are more aerreeable and fragrant than oils with a high

ester content.

The saponification numbers, which represent the total acids and esters

in the oils, presented practically the same constant differences and simi-

larities brought out by comparison of the ester numbers.

While it is not known whether the ester numbers would continue lower

indefinitely in case of the foreign oils, it may be assumed that such would

probably be the case, since the authentic samples distilled during the

five seasons showed abnormally low values as compared with the

American oils. In like manner, it may also be assumed that the high

ester numbers of the American oils would continue indefinitely, since

they were fairly constant during the three seasons in which the experi-

ments were carried on,

FRACTIONATION OF THE VARIOUS OILS

Since volatile oils are composed of a number of constituents with

boiling points which often vary considerably, fractional distillation has

proved a useful and effective method for the partial separation of these

constituents. Ordinarily a straight-neck distilling flask with side tube

is used for this purpose, the bulb of the thermometer being placed im-

mediately opposite the mouth of the tube and the fractions collected

at different intervals. By this means a partial separation of the con-
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stituents is accomplished, A better separation, however, can be made
by means of a 3-bulb Ladenburg distilling flask, which is a flask with

eSTEf^

Fig. j.—Relative etttr content of various hop oils.

three bulbs blown in the neck below the side tube and the flask proper.

These bulbs act like a distilling column, causing a more complete sepa-
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ration of each of the constitutents of the oil. In the fractionation of the

various hop oils, a flask of this sort having a capacity of 200 cubic centi-

meters was employed. The bulb of the thermometer was placed directly

opposite the outlet tube in all the experiments. The rapidity of dis-

tillation was also regulated so that about the same amount of oil dis-

tilled during a given period of time. Fractions were collected between

different temperatures, the same range of temperature being main-

tained in the distillation of each oil. Even with all these precauticms it

was impossible to make the separation of the compounds entirelycomplete.

Vacuum distillation would possibly have effected the separation with

less decomposition, but the difficulty of keeping conditions alike in each

case would hardly compensate for the partial decomposition which is

unavoidable by direct distillation. With the conditions of distillation

practically alike in each fractionation, approximately the same amount

of decomposition should result in the high-boiling fractions in each oil.

For purposes of comparison, fractionation by direct distillation was

employed with each sample of oil from the various kinds of hops, seven

fractions being collected from the oil of the 1906 crop, as follows : Frac-

tion I, 165° to 185° C.
;
fraction 2, 185° to 205*^ C.; fraction 3, 205° to

225° C.; fraction 4, 225° to 245° C.; fraction 5, 245° to 260^^ C.
;
fraction

6, 260° to 275° C.
;
fraction 7, 275^^ to 290° C.; and finally the residue

290° C. + . Seven fractions were also collected from the oils of the 1907,

1908, and 1 909 crops between somewhat different temperatures, as will be

seen in the tables. The percentage of oil distilled was calculated for each

fraction of the various oils of the crops of 1906, 1907, 1908, and 1909.

In order to facilitate comparisons and to bring out more forcibly the

differences in the approximate composition of the oils, as manifested

by the fractionation, tabulations were made of the oils distilled each

season. The figures in Table IV express the percentage of oil dis-

tilled at the temperatures indicated. Curves were also made of each

fractionation in order that tlie comparison could be seen at a glance (see

figs. 2, 3, 4, and 5).

Tabi^E IV .—Fraciio nation of hop oih, showing the percentage distilled at different tem-

peratures for the years igo6 to iQog, inclusive.

1506 CROP.

S<jurce of hops.
Fraction

I, i6<'’ {.u

185 c.

Fradian
2, 18^" to

1

zos^C.
'

Fradion
3, 205“ to
225" C.

Fraction

4, 22^* to

245° C.

Fraction

Si 54s’ t-o

260 C.

Fraction
|

6, 260“ to
375“ c.

Fraction
7,375“C.-|-

,

Residue,
290* C.-H

Oregon 26. 9 i 13 - I It. 55 14.7 1 9.2 10.3 14.25

Do.(^
I

33 - 5 II, 4 6, 4 5'

7

'

7-9 6^4 12. 4 16. 0

New York. .

.

I mported

24 - S 17
-

S

2-5 3>5 15*3 19.2 17.6

(Saaz). .

.

9.0 9. T 2*5 8.4 25.6 ‘27.8 17. 6

Do.o 10.

0

9.2 S' 5 10.

0

30. 0 18.

6

5*7 8.

0

a la cold storage one year before distillation of the oil.
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Tabi,^ IV.

—

Fractionation of hop oils, shomng ike percentage distilled at different tem-

peratures for the years igo6 lo jgog, inclusive—Continued.

190? CROP.

Source of hops.

i

Frac-
tion I,

165" C.

Frac-
tion 2,

165" C.
to

170“ C.

Frac-

:

tion 3

,

170“ C.

to
185*0.

Frac-
tion 4,

185* c.

1

to

335 “ C.

Frac-
tion s,

325 *C.
i to
260" c.

Frac-
tion A,

360* C.

i
to

275" c.

Frac-
tion 7,

375“ c.
to

290* C.

Resi-
due.

390* C.

j

California:

Perkins 18.7 26, 5 18.7
1

7 ' 5 5-0 50 JO. 6 8,

1

Cosumne 24-3 15.0 14-3
I

5-0 3 I 7-S 14-3 16. 5

Ukiah 22. 0 29. Q 9.0 6.7 4. 0 3-2 11-5 14. 6

Wheatland 19. 0 16. 0 18.5 12. 0 11. 0 6, 0
1

9'0 8-5

Oregon 5 - 5 14. 0 25.0 14- 5 13.0 6- 5 9 ' 5 12. 0

New York, . 0 5 - 7 15- 7 18.8 22. 8 11. 0 J 2 , 8 13. 2

imported (Saaz) . 0 ^7 10. 0 20. s 30, 0 9. I 10.7 18.

0

1908 CROP.

California:

Perkins ' 3 - 5 6-3 25. 0 14. 5 13.0 4.5 14 - 5 18.5

Cosumne 6.5 32. 0 18. 0 II. 6 6. 0 8.

0

15.8

Ukiah 6. 0 16.3 23.6 14. 8 7. 2 8. 0 8-3 15.8

Wheatland 4.0 II. 7 27.4 17.4 12. 5 9-3 8.7 9.0

Oregon •. 7. 0 7 - 7
1

23.0 20. 0
1 17- 0 : 8.8 6. 0 8.0

New York 5 - T t 5-3 25-3 ' 18 8 5 16. 6 6.8

;

6. 0 8.0

Washington 3 - 5 4. 0 12.7 1 20. 0
1

18. 0
!
13-3

1

“-5 17.0

Imported (Saaz)
;

4 - 9 :

^ 4-4 1 5. 3 ; 7 ' 7 5-3 10. 7 18. I

1909 CROi’.

California:

Perkins 2-5 7.

0

15.0 10. 0 7 - 5 15- 4

Cosumne 5-4 4-3 9.1 12. 5 13.0 14. 6

Ukiah 3 - 5 II-

S

21.5 20, 0 12. 0 7 - 5

Wheatland 4,

1

5-8 20. S 15-4 6.6 5-4

Oregon 4.

1

8-3 20. 8 21.4 : 15-8; 9. I

New York 5-0 6-5 11. 0 8.5 18. 0 II. 9

Wadiington 3'

7

7.2 19. 0 21. 5 16.5 8.8

Imported (Saaz) 4-2 5-4 10. 6 25. 0 13.2

19, 2

19.9

12. o

21.

9

13.0

26. o

12. 7

26. 4
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COMPARISON OF FRACTIONATED OILS

As shown by Tabic IV and figure 2, Ihe fractionation of the oils from

the Oregon cold storage and Oregon and New York hops follow entirely

different lines from the . imported and the cold-storage imported hops.

In case of the first three, fraction i (165° to 185^ C.) represents the major

portion of the oil, while the oils from the imported hops are directlyi;he

reverse, fractions 5 (245° to 260"’ C.) and 6 (260° to 275"^ C.) representing

more than one-half of the oils. These results indicate that the oils from

the American hops of the 1906 crop are richest in the low-boiling con-

stituents and the imported oils from the same year are richest in the high-

boiling constituents.

The fractionation of the oils of the 1907 crops, as shown also in Table

IV and in figure 3 ,
bears out practically the same conclusions. Fractions

I, 2, and 3 (—165°, 165° to 170°, and 170° to 185° C.) of the California

oils comprise from 53 to 63 per cent of the original oils, and of the Oregon

oil nearly 45 per cent, while the same three fractions of the New York oil

correspond to 2 1 per cent of the original oil. The portion of the imported
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oil distilling below 185® C. was only 11.7 per cent of the oil. These
results again show the deficiency of the imported oil in the low-boiUng

constituents. When fractions 4 (185° to 225° C.) and 5 (225° to 260° C.)

are considered the reverse conditions exist, these fractions of the imported

oils representing about 50 per cent of the oil, 41 per cent of the New York

oil, 27 per cent of the Oregon oil, and an average of 13 per cent of the

California oils. The curves of the remaining fractions are very similar.

The figure shows that the imported oil follows almost a directly reverse

course from that of the California and Oregon oils. In this respect the

New York oil seems to be the most closely related to the foreign oil.

2 3 4 5 6 7 &
F77ACr/Or\/S

Fig. 3.—Fractionation curves of hop oils from the crops of v/)-,.

Comparing the various oils of the 1908 crop, as given in Table IV and

the curves in figure 4, it will be seen that nearly all show a similar trend

in their fractionation properties. The California oils, on an average,

again surpass the other oils in constituents which boil below 185° C., the

lowest in this respect being those from Washington and Oregon. In that

year, for the the first time in the three seasons, the fractionation curve of

the imported oil followed lines somewhat similar to those of the American

oils. No explanation is ventured for this change in the imported oil.

The difference between the imported oil and the other oils of the 1909

crops is also very noticeable in Table IV and figure 5 . The California oils

of the 1909 crop, as in 1906, 1907, and 1908, distilled over largely in the
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first four fractions, the Cosumne oil showing slight dcAuation, The curve

of the first four fractions of the imported oil is again far below that of any

of the other oils. From fraction 4 the New York oil follows a similar

course to that of the imported oil. Fraction 5 (225® to 260® C.), in both

the imported and the New York oils, shows the highest percentage. The

similarity of the Oregon and Washington oils is noteworthy, both curves

following almost identical lines.

As a general thing, it will be observed that the oils from the California,

Oregon, and Washington hops during the several seasons showed a high

content of low-boiling constituents, while the oils from the imported hops

were invariably poorer in the low-boiling constituents. On the other

hand, the oils from the imported hops seemed, generally speaking, to con-

tain much higher percentages of the high-boiling compounds, as shown

by fractions 4 and 5; the oil of the 1908 crop, however, was unique in

that it appeared to be similar to the other oils during that particular

season. The curves of the imported oils followed those of the New York

oils the most closely, the general direction being similar. The California

oils also followed very similar directions, as did the Oregon and Washing-

ton oils.
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PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THE FRACTIONS

SPECII^IC GRAVITY

Although the specific gravity, as a rule, is apt to show only slight dif-

ferences, owing to the variable composition of the oil, it was thought that

determinations of this property might be of some value. The specific

gravity of the various fractions from the oils of the crops of 1906, 1907,

1908, and 1909 is given in Table V.

TablU V .—Specific gravity offractions of hop oils for the years igo6 io igog, inclusive.

1906 CROP (AT 25“ C.).

Source of hops.
Fraction
I, les" to

i8s"C.

Fraction

2. iSi;'’ to
205® C.

Fraction

3. 2o.<;° to

2ZS' C.

Fraction

4, S2^“ to
345*“ c,

Fraction

5 ,
145'’ to

sw C,

Fraction

6, 260® tu

275 *’ C,

Oregon 0. 81S 0. 82

1

0, 849 0. 876 0. 877 0. 8S1

Do.<i . 820 •S39 •S59 .882 .894 , goo

New York .813 829 853 .862 .890 .894

Imported i Sis .819 .825 *835 .888 .888 '

1

Do. a
1

. 8z6 .838 . 850 873 .891 i ,8g6
:

“ In L-old storace one year before distillation.
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Table V .—Specific gravity offractions of hop oilsfor Uie years igo6 to ipoQt inclusive—
Continued.

looy CROP (AT as" C.).

Source of hops.
Fraction

I, — i65“C.

Fraction
2, ifij® C.
to 170® C.

Fraction

3. 170“ C.
toiSs’C.

Fraction

4 .

to 225 C.

Fraction

S>

to 260 C,

Fraction
6. 260“ C.

t0 27s“C.

Fraction

to 290 C

California:

Perkins 0. 803 0. 806 0. 815 0. 843 0. 875 0. 889 0.876

Cosumne . 809 . Sll . 8ig . 840 •875 .871 ,863

Ukiah . 806 . 810 . 824 .848 .881 . 891 .88t

Wheatland , 809 . 810 .816 -845 •893 . 900 •895

Oregon . 809 .811 .816 •855 .889 •895 . 876

New York .812 .821 •853 .884 . S9I ,876

Imported (Saaz) . 812 .832 .874 .887 .878

CROP (AT 23" C).

California:

Perkins 0. 802 0. S05 0. 8og 00d 0. 883 0. 871 a 866

Cosumne • 805 . 804 . 810 •835 .884 .894 .880

Ukiah .803 . 804 .808 •835 .882 .888 .»6j

Wheatland
i

-805 .806 . Si I 837 .885 .894 .882

Oregon . 802 . 801 .806 .828 .885 . 890 •883

New Y|)rk . 810 .813 . 842 .889 .897 .897

Washington . 803 805 . 809 .835 .881 .887 .874

Imported (Saaz) . 811 .813 840 .885 . 890 .876

1909 CROP (AT 23" C).

California:

Perkins 0, 812 0. 815 0. 821 0. 844 0,879 0.863 0. 876

Oisumne . 820 . 822 .832 .85s .891 .888 -87s

Ukiah . 806 . 807 . 810 •833 .873
^

.891 .881

Wheatland .803 . 807 .812 .831 .872 : .872 ^ .888

Oregon . 806 . 806 .811 .831 .880 .894 .889

New York .823 . 819 .828 •859 . 890 . 900 .886-

Washington .808 . 808 .813 .836 .884 .89s
1

.883

Imported (Saaz) . 810 . 816 •837 .876 .882 . 872

The specific gravity, although less inclined to indicate material differ-

ences, at least conveys some idea of the composition of the succeeding

fractions. The low-boiling fractions naturally possess the lowest specific

gravity, which increases as the constituents of greater density make their

appearance in the later fractions. When the specific gravity is fairly

constant the fractions may contain similar constituents in similar propor-

tions. A rapid rise during distillation signifies a quick change and a

sharp separation of the denser compounds. Sudden increases in specific
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gravity from fraction to fraction, as observed in the table, may be con-

strued to mean that a fairly good separation of the denser compounds

has taken place. The fractions of the lowest specific gravity in all cases

were those boiling below 185° C. This portion of the oil should contain

the terpenic constituents if present. Fractions i, 2, and 3 did not differ

greatly from each other through the four seasons, thus indicating a

similar composition of the oils. The specific gravity of the oils from the

cold-storage samples was greatly different from that of the other oils,

being higher in all cases than in the oils from the fresh hops. The specific

gravity of fractions 4, 5, and 6 increased very much in the sequence in

which they were distilled, comparing very favorably, however, in the

different oils. The oxygenated constituents, if present in the oil, would

possibly be found largely in fractions 4 and 5, while fractions 6 and 7
should contain sesquiterpene constituents. Fraction 7 showed a decrease

in specific gravity, due probably to partial decomposition at the high

temperature at which it was distilled.

Curves of the specific gravity were.not drawn because of the similarity

in the various fractions, the same general course being evident in each oil.

In general, the table of results shows that the fractionation of each oil

proceeded about the same with regard to the nature of the constituents

which distilled over. Although the specific gravities corresponded very

closely, it is not necessarily inferred that the oils are alike in composition.

The difference may be quantitative rather than qualitative, the size of

the fractions determining the quantitative composition of the oils.

OPTICAL ROTATION

The value of the property of optical rotation, though important in

most volatile oils, is perhaps lessened when applied to oil of hops, since

its constituents are more or less inactive or only slightly active. The

rotatory power of each fraction of the oils was carefully determined,

and as it was low it was expressed in minutes rather than degrees.

The results were tabulated for each season (Table VI) and curves

were drawn to facilitate the comparison (figs, 6, 7, 8, and 9).

VablS VI .—Specific rotation offractions of hop oils distilled for the years iQod to 1QO0,

inclusive.

1906 CROP.

Source of hups.

Fraction
I, 165“ to
185"^ c.

Fraction
a, 185° to

305 C.

Fraction

3, 205“ to

S3S C.

Fraction

4, 225“ to

245 C.

Fraction

S. 345“ to
260* c.

Fraction

6, 260“ to
275* C.

Minutes. Minutes. Minutes. Minutes, Minutes, Minutes,

Oregon - 7.6 —20. 7 '15-9 + 9-4 +47- 0 4-89. 2

1)0.“ Inactive -12.3 -25.1 -44. 6 +27.8 +49-9

New York -II. 7 -15.8 +42- S +60.1 +34-9 +52*5

Imported Inactive Inactive 0d +36.6 +63.0 +35-9

Ba.» Inactive

1

- 4.9 — II. I -14.2 + 11.6 +67-5

Fractiott

7. » 7S'’C.

Minutes.

+II4- 5

+177-7

In cold storage i year before dtstiUotion.
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Table VI .—Specific rotation of frociions of hop oils distilledfor the years igo6 io 1909 ,

inclusive—Continued

.

1907 CROP.

Source of hops.
Fraction

I, — 1(15'’ C.

Fraction
3, 165" to

170 c.

Fraction

3, t70“ to
185" c.

Fraction

4, 185“ to

325 c.

Fraction

S, sas" to
36o*C.

Fraction

6, 360” to

375“ C.

Fraction

7i 275" to
290“ c.

California: MinvUs, MinuUs, Minutes, Minutes. Minutes. Minutes. Afrfwttof.

Perkins -15.0 -17. 7 -27.3 ^56-3 -68.8 -87. I - 35-9

Cosumne -12. 7 -23.6 -
43 '

2

-
54^ 5 +33-2 + 38.4

XJkiah — 12. 8 — 22. 7
-35-2 —66. 0 ;

1

—70. 8 -37-3
;

+ 47-1

Wheatland — 12. 7 -24. 7 -30-4
;
-29.4 -58' 7

— 6g. I +139- 0

Oregon
,

" 3-8 1 "5-7 — 16. 9
' -38-3 -63.0 +25 ' 5 + 58. 7

New York - 5 '

8

- 9-4 +10. 5 +59' 7 + 93 '

I

Imported (Saaz) i

i

Inactive “ 4.6 + I- 7 + 9 '

2

+ 66.9

190S CROP.

California:

Perkins Inactive Inactive -20.
5 -44. 6 -66.5 + 28-4 -f 28. 4

Cosumne -25. 5 -25. 6 -28. 8 -
4+ 5 -72.6 — 40. 0 +23-4

— 6. 2 - 39-5

—64. 2

-58.7

-84,

3

+ 14-7

- 25 - 5Wheatland ^25. 5
- 30 ' 7 -38.. -{-28.

1

Oregon 'Inactive - 5.0 -,6.. —26. 0 -
13 ' I + 60.4 + 9-5

New York ! — 1/' 7 -25. 5

-18.7

—27. 0
,

-27.3 i

+38. 7
'

+37 - 4

+ 88.5

+ 79-3 I

+76.9

+71.1Washington . . , Inactive'

Imported (Saaz) jlnactive — I C. 2
1

^
“ 25-3 -44- 7 :

+77-9 +104. 7
1

+85-

1

1909 CROP.

CaUfomia:

Perkins Inactive - 9 - 5 —24. 8 -
5 ^- T — 66. 9 4-8 23'

9

Cosumne -20.5 -24.8 -38.9 -63. 0 -52-5 36-4 45'

f

Ukiah -13.8 —20. 2 -
39 - 6 “ 75-3 —41. 6 21.

1

Wheatland — 10. 2 -14.3 -30'S
- 54-8 -95.2 — 70. 0 9.6

Oregon inactive’ Inactive ' —10, 6 — 16. 8 — 14.

0

1

83.4 107 .

2

New York — 15. 1
’ —21. 9

- 29-3 -II.

4

i

36*6 65- 4

Washington — 14. S — 14. 8 -32.5 8-3 99.6
I

104.. I

Imported (Saaz)
(

-17. I - 37'6 -
13'

9

! 47'

4

Table VI and figures 6, 7, 8, and 9 show that the initial fractions,

as a rule, were inactive. This is probably explained by the fact that

these fractions consist of terpfenes having little or no activity. The

rotation of the first fractions was levo, the power to rotate to the

left increasing in most cases up to the fifth fraction. This was par-
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ticalarly true of the California and Oregon oils of the crops of 1907,

1908, and 1909. The New York, Washington, and imported oils had

a general tendency to manifest dextro rotation after the fourth fraction,

the levo rotation of the former fractions being consistently less than the

same fractions of the California and Oregon oils. The dextro rotation of

the last three fractions seemed to be higher, in practically all cases, than

the same fractions of California oils. A most noticeable feature was

the tendency of the New York oil to follow the same course as the im-

ported oil during each season. The high-boiling portions of the oils,

of which the esters and sesquiterpenes form a part, tended to show the

greatest rotation. The cur\’es of rotation, as well as the curves of frac-

tionation, show some differences in the various oils, though perhaps in
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a lesser degree. This difference appears to be fairly constant from sea-

son to season.- The same general direction of the California oils dur-

ing the three seasons is most striking. The cun'es of the oils of the

1906 crop further emphasize the strong dextro rotation of the oils from

the foreign and New York hops as compared with the California and

Oregon oils.
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CHEMICAI, PROPERTIES OF THE FRACTIONS

ACID, ESTER, Axn SAPONIFICATION NUMBERS

The chemical properties of the oils and fractions are much more

important in determining constant differences or similarities in the vola-

tile oil of hops than the physical properties previously discussed. This

is especially true of the aromatic quality of the oil, since quality is depend-

ent upon the ester content. The ester content is expressed in the form

FRACT/ON6
Fig. OpticaJ-roUtioa curves of hop oils from Ihe crops of 1908.

^

of ester numbers based on the amount of esters in i gram of the oil. The

acid numbers of the fractions arc less important, since these depend

largely upon the extent of decomposition which the esters undergo during

fractionation. Only a small amount of decomposition of the esters is

required to liberate sufficient acid to produce high acid numbers, since,

as has been shown, the acids in combination with the esters are those of

high molecular weight. Owing to the consequent irregularity of the
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add numbers, only little importance can be attached to the results. The

saponification numbers, which represent the total saponifiable constit-

uents, induding both free acids and esters, should exhibit practically no

deviation from the course of the ester numbers. Particular stress is

therefore placed upon the ester number of the fractions, since these values

represent a measurement of the chief odorous constituents of the oils.

The acid, ester, and saponification numbers of the fractions from each

individual oil of the seasons of 1906, 1907, 1908, and 1909 are shown in

Table VII . Since particular attention is given to the ester numbers,

curves were made of this chemical property of the fractions, as shown

in figures 10, ii, 12, and 13.
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COMPJf^ISON OF THK ACID, ESTER, AND SAPONIFICATION NUMBERS
OF THE FRACTIONS

The acid numbers of the fractions during each year are most variable

;

hence difficulty is encountered in attempting a comparison of the oils by

this means. From the table it is quite obvious that the oils which in their

original conditions possessed free acidity (as indicated by the high acid

numbers) show much more decomposition of esters with the liberation

of free acids than do the oils with less acidity or with none. The acid

numbers #f the fractions of these high -acid oils are in all cases notably

higher than those of similar fractions of the other oils. It is therefore

very probable that oils with high acid numbers are much less stable than

those free from acidity. This may in turn be true of the hops from which

the oils were distilled. No particular oil appears to show a regular

increase or decrease in acidity of the fractions, hence it is most difficult

to draw conclusions from these values.
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In direct contrast with the irregularity of the acid numbet^f the

various fractions there is a remarkable regularity of the ester numbers

from year to year. There is also a most notable regularity of increase

in ester numbers as the particular fractions are approached in which the

boiling point most nearly corresponds to those of the esters present. A
correspondingly regular decrease is noted in each succeeding fraction

from this point to the highest boiling fraction. This is clearly shown by
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the cujves in figures 10, ii, 12, and 13. These curves show the ester

numbers of the original oils and the fractions obtained from each oil, the

general direction being the same in each season. Figures ii, 12, and 13

show the great similarity from year to year of the ester numbers and

fractions of the oils from the same section. (See also fig. i.) It will be

observed that a very close relationship exists between the oils and the

fractions from any particular locality. The amount of esters increases

as the fractionation proceeds until fraction 4 is reached, after which the

quantity decreases until there is practically none in fraction 7. Appar-

ently the oil highest in esters distills between the temperatures of 185® and



Fiu. 13.—Ester-number curves uf bop oilstrom the crops of 1909,
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225^^ C., a considerable amount of esters, however, appearing also in the

preceding fractions.

That the fractionation proceeded with fair regularity in each oil is

shown by the relationship between the ester numbers of each fraction

and the general direction of the curves, which is the same in all the oils.

During the three seasons the curves seem to group themselves accord-

ing to the source of the hops, those of the oils which differ most in ester

content being separate from the others. The course of the curves is

therefore, in a sense, an indication of the source of the hops. Throughout

the several seasons the curve of the imported hops is conspicuous by its

low position as compared with the curves of the oils from the American

hops. While it can not be staled with certainty that the oil from the

imported hops would continue to show this low ester content, it is very

probable that the same differences would continue, since nine samples

from five successive seasons all yielded oils poorer in esters than the oils

from the American hops during the same seasons.

CHEMICAL EXAMINATION OF THE OIL

frFE acids

A small amount of free acids is contained in the. oil of hops. In order

to identify, if possible, these free acids, the oil was shaken out with an

aqueous solution of sodium carbonate. The alkaline liquid was sub-

sequently acidified and distilled with steam. The aqueous distillate,

which was acid to litmus paper, was neutralized with sodium hydroxid

and precipitated with silver-nitrate solution. Ry ignition of the dried

silver salts, traces of formic and heptoic acids were observed, but the

bulk of the volatile acids was identified as valerianic acid, 52 per cent

of silver salt being obtained. (vSilver valerianate requires 51.6 per cent

of silver.) Tormic acid was further identified by the formation of a

silver mirror from aminoniacal silver-nitrate solution and by the reduc-

tion of mercuric chlorid to mercurous chlorid.

COMBINED ACIDS

After saponifying a quantity of the oil with alcoholic potassium

hydroxid, diluting with water, and separating the unsaponified portion

of the oil, the resulting alkaline liquid was evaporated to a small volume.

Acidification vdth sulphuric acid caused the separation of an oily layer

on the surface of the liquid. The oily acids thus separated had a pro-

nounced odor of some of the higher fatty acids. After separation of the

oily layer from the aqueous distillate by means of a separatory funnel,

the distillate was shaken out with ether to remove traces of the insoluble

fatty acids. The liberation of such a large quantity of oily acids shows

that the esters of the oil are for the most part in combination with acids

of a higher molecular weight which are oily in character and are sparingly

soluble in water.
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After neutralization and fractional precipitation with silver-nitrate

solution, the aqueous distillate representing the soluble volatile com-

bined adds produced small amounts of silver salts which contmned 66

and 71 per cent of silver, respectively. The combined soluble adds

therefore consisted largely of formic add with a trace of acetic add.

The oily acids previously mentioned, which represented the bulk of the

combined acids, corresponded to 5 per cent of the total oil saponified. A
small amount of the oily acids, which had a most unpleasant, repulsive

odor, was neutralized with potassium-hydroxid solution. The neutralized

solution was then precipitated fractionally with silver-nitrate solution.

The first two fractions precipitated, which were the smallest and repre-

sented the most insoluble salts, yielded 38.5 and 39.2 per cent of silver,

corresponding to decylic (caprinic) arid. (Silver salt of decylic acid

contains 38.6 per cent of silver.) The third and fourth fractions of silver

salts assayed 40.3 and 40.9 per cent of silver. These results correspond

very closely to nonoic (pelargonic) acid, whose silver salt contains theo-

retically 40.7 per cent of silver. Fractions 5 and 6, containing 41.6 and

44 per cent of silver, respectively, had perhaps traces of the preceding

nonoic and succeeding lower acids. In all probability a portion of these

fractions consisted of octoic (caprylie) acid, which theoretically requires

42.9 per cent of silver. The final fractions both gave 46 per cent of

silver, which corresponds well with heptoic (oenanthylic) arid. This

acid contains theoretically 45.5 per cent of silver. Based on the total

weight of all precipitates, it appears that the oily acids in combination

as the esters in the oil of hops consist of about equal proportions of

heptoic, octoic, and nonoic acids, with a somewhat smaller content of

decylic acid.

Analyzing the fractions of a fractionated oil in another experiment for

both free and combined acids, these results were verified in every respect,

and additional acids were identified. In the lower boiling fractions

butyric acid was identified among the free acids in addition :to the formic,

valerianic, and heptoic acids previously mentioned.

Heptoic, octoic, and nonoic acids were formed in the free state in the

higher boiling fractions, due probably to the splitting off of these acids

from the esters at the high heat of distillation. The insoluble acids in

all the fractions consisted largely of heptoic and nonoic acids, w4th some

octoic acid, the highest boiling fractions containing two higher acids,

decylic and undecylic.

FRACTIONATION OF SAPONIFIED OIL

The saponified oil remaining after separation of the acids was twice

fractionated with a 3-bulb Tadenburg flask, and the results are given in

Table VIII.
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Tabi,B VIII.—Fractioruitton of saponified oil of hops, showing physical properties of

the fractions.

Frac-
tioa.

Tempera-
ture.®

Dis-

tilled

over.

Specific

gravity

at22‘’C.

Rota-
tion iir

50-iimi.

tube.

Reffa^
tioo

ND
33“ C,

Remarks.

Per Min-
X. cent. uiei:.

I Below 160 4* 0 0. 8096 ~2I. 7 1-4613 A large portion of this fraction distilled below ioo“C.

Strong irritating odor.

3 i6<jto j6s IS'S .8180 -21.7 1.4710 pljld aromatic, pleasant yet peculiar odor, unlike

3 165 to 170 iS.o •8093 -23.9 I - 4:03
[

any of the common terpenes.

4 J70 to 17s 2.7 .8440 — 28. 0 1.4750 Pleasant odor, similar to preceding fraction.

5 17s to 185 2*3 .8504 -33-2 1.4752 More strongly aromatic, pleasant.

6 1 8s to 195 2-1 .8767 1-4799 Distilled largely at 195* C. Pleasant hoplike odor.

7 19s to 205 9
1

1. 4836 Distilled uniformly. Pleasant odor, reminding of

li 9060 —45. h
1

hops.

e 305 to 3IS • 7 ij 1.4S65 Distilled mostly from 205° to 210* C. Odor pleas-

antly aromatic, less fragrant.

9 215 to 24s 2.2 .R680 -45-

&

i.48i« Temperature rose rapidly to 245“ C. Odor less

pleasant.

JO.... 245 to 25 s 2'

7

,8860 -23-9 1.4878 !

Distilled uniformly. Odor strong and rather dis-

agreeable.

IS

355 to 365 .V3 .8740 - 2-1 1.4871 Distilled uniformly. Odor strong and unpleasant.

265 to 27s 6.0 .8850
!

4-10.3 1.4947
!

Distilled largely between 265" and 270* C. Not

strongly aromatic, disagreeable.

13... 27s to 285 3-2 .8870 6. 9 1-4948 Disagreeable oelor.

14.... 285 to 29S
I

8930 + 7.6 1-497.3 Heavy oil with rather strong, unpleasant odor.

IS--.- 295 to 305 2.8
1

'8940 ;

-1- 8.2 1. 3000 Heavy oil with repulsive odor.

Residue 30,5^ :irid over.

AT.DEHVDE CONSTITUENTS

The initial distillate, which had a most irritating and penetrating

action upon the nasal passages, was tested for reducing properties. A

silver mirror was readily produced with silver nitrate, and a decolorized

solution of fuchsin (magenta solution) became bright red immediately.

Lebbin’s solution (5 per cent resorcin in a solution of 40 to 50 percent of

sodium hydroxid) produced a deep-red color, characteristic of formalde-

hyde.

IDENTITY OP TERPEN E HYDROC.^KUON WITH MYRCENE

The boiling points of the second and third fractions signified a ter-

penic character, but the odor was unlike that of the usual terpenes. An

elementary analysis gave the following results

:

Fraciion 2.--Carbon, 87.5 per cent; hydrogen, 10.7 per cent.

Fraction J.—Carbon, 86.4 per cent; hydrogen, 11.9 per cent.

While it must be remembered that these fractions were not pure, the

percentage of carbon and hydrogen nevertheless points to terpene com-

position, since requires 88.1 per cent of carbon and 11.7 per cent

of hydrogen.
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Preparation of the nit'rosochlorid and other crystalline terpene deriv-

atives with bromin and halogen acids failed in all cases. This, together

with the unusually low specific gravity, pointed to another class of

related hydrocarbons belonging to the aliphatic series. Aliphatic hydro-

carbons with the same empirical formula, are termed the “olefinic

terpenes.” The presence of olefinic terpenes in volatile oils was first

observed by Power and Kleber (1895), who isolated a hydrocarbon from

oil of bay, which was termed “myrcen.*’ Chapman (1903) mentioned

this hydrocarbon as a constituent of oil of hops.

In order to compare the hydrocarbon myrcene of bay oil with the

hydrocarbon from hop oil, the properties of the respective compounds

were tabulated as given in Table IX.

Tajsi,!? IX .—Comparison of ike properties of hydrocarbonfrom oil of hops with the olefinic

hydrocarbon myrcene.

Properties. Hydrocarbon from oil of hops. Myrcene.

Boiling point

Specific gravity

165° to 170° C

0.8093 22° C
1

171° c.

0.8023 at 15° C.

1.4673.

Inactive.

Colorless, becommg yel-

low and resinifying.

Rotation (50-mni, tube) . .

Color and behavior on

standing.

i

-23.9'
1

Colorless, becoming slightly

yellou' and changing to a

viscous mass.

A very close relationship is obsen,"ed between the boiling point and

the specific gravity of the two compounds. The slight discrepancies

which exist, especially in the rotation, are probably due to some impurity

of the fraction. The most striking characteristic of the hydrocarbon is

its instability. The tendency to polymerize was most 1marked, the

respective fractions in the large number of oils fractionated becoming

viscous and almost solid in a comparatively short time. This peculiar

property was observed by Power and Kleber (1895) in their experiments

with the hydrocarbon from bay oil. It was also exhibited in oil of hops,

which became viscous, even when the usual precautions were taken

against light and air.

Since the properties of the hydrocarbon from the oil of hops show such

a close resemblance to those of myrcene, it can be stated with compara-

tive certainty that the terpene hydrocarbon, which represents the large

proportion of the lower-boiling constituents, is identical with the olefinic

terpene myrcene. By reference to the curves of fractionation of the

various oils (figs. 2, 3, 4, and 5) it will be observed that in practically all

cases myrcene constitutes the largest portion of the oils.
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IDENTITY OF ALCOHOL AND ESTERS OF HOP OIL WITH MYRCENOL AND

ITS ESTERS

If present in the oil, oxygenated constituents should have a tendency

to concentrate themselves in the fractions abov^e the temperature of

185° C. Therefore fractions 6, 7, and 8 were analyzed in order to deter-

mine their elementary composition.* Granting that the separation of

constituents is at most onl>' partially effected by fractionation, the

determination of the carlx)n and hydrogen content of these fractions

should show the presence or absence of oxygenated compounds. The

oxygenated compounds of a saponified oil are usually alcohols of the

formula CioHigO. The fractions in question gave the following results:

Fraction 6 .—Carbon, 81.7 per cent; hydrogen, ii.i per cent.

Fraction 7.—Carbon, 80.0 per cent; hydrogen, 10.6 per cent.

Fraction 8 .—Carbon, 81.4 per cent; hydrogen, 11.3 per cent.

CioHigO requires 77.8 per cent of carbon and 11.7 per cent of hydrogen.

The somewhat higher carbon content of the fractions may be explained

by the fact that adhering traces of hydrocarbons were not completely

separated in the earlier fractions. Oxygenated constituents of the

nature of alcohols with the composition are strongly indicated

in the fractions mentioned,

Since Barbler {1901) states that myreene is capable of being hydrated

chemically with the formation of an alcohol called “myrcenol,”

it was thought that the alcohol of hop oil might be allied to this com-

pound. Furthermore, it is possible that an alcohol like myrcenol could

occur in company with the terpene myreene, from which it is capable of

being prepared.

For a further comparison of tiie above fractions with myrcenol, Table

X was prepared.

When it is remembered that the fractions contain admixtures of other

constituents incapable of being separated by fractionation, the prop-

erties of the fractions compare very favorably with those of myrcenol.

Sufficient similarity exists among the various properties, especially the

boiling point, specific gravity, and refraction, to indicate the presence

of an alcohol similar to myrcenol in the fractions recorded..

In this connection it was deemed advisable to call attention to the

esters of the oil of hops, which are present in considerable proportion,

and to compare the chief ester fractions of the oil with the acetic ester

of myrcenol. As the fractionation of the oil proceeded, it w^as obseiw^ed

that the esters concentrated themselves in the fractions boiling at 185°

to 225“^ and 225® to 260® C. Although the fractions were by no means

pure esters, a comparison of the physical properties with those of the

known esters of myrcenol shows that the esters of the oil boil at much

higher temperatures than free alcohol. This is readily explained when
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cognizance is taken of the fatty acids identified, whose boiling points

are exceedingly high. Thus the boiling point of heptoic acid is 221°,

of octoic acid 237®, and of nonoic acid 253® C. A combination of these

acids with myrcenol, which boils at 213° to 215° C., would tend to pro-

duce esters with a boiling point much higher than the alcohol itself.

The comparison of the chief ester fractions of hop oil with the acetic-

acid ester of myrcenol is given in Table XL

Table X,—Comparison of the physical and chemical properties of alcohol fractions

from hop oil with the alcohol myrcenol.’

Boiling points of hop oil fractions

and myrcenol.

Specific

gravity
at 22" C.

Rotation
in 50-mm.

tube.

Refrac-
tion at
22" C.

Description.

Alcohol fnictioTJsfroni hop oil

:

185'’ to 195° C 0. 8767 I- 4799 Nearly colorless; oily liquid

195° to 205° C •a -45. 6 I. 4836

mth pleasant hoplike

odor, becoming viscous

on standing.

Slightly yellowish liquid

205° to 215° C

Myrcenol, 213° to 215° C.

' 9060

^
. goi2

i

I. 4S65

'‘^ 1.477^

with characteristic hop

aroma, becoming viscous

on standing.

Heavy yellowish oil with

agreeable odor of hops,

becoming very viscous on

standing.

Colorless oily liquid, very

(99® to TOi° C. at 10 mm.). odorous; polymerizes,

slowly becoming viscous.

'‘Rotation of combined fractions, 185“ to 215“ C.

I'Spcrifie gravity of combined fractions. 195" to 215“ C.

cAt 14.S'’ C.

TablK XI.—('amparison of the chief ester fractions of hop oil 'with ike aceiic-acid ester of

myrcenol. ‘

Fractions and ester of myrcenol.
!

Boiling point. Description.

Chief ester fractions from hop nil

;

Fraction 4 185° to 225° C, , . Slightly yellow oily liquid with

1

agreeable hoplike odor.

Fraction 5 225° to 260° C. .

.

Pale brownish liquid with strong

hop odor.

Myrcenyl acetate « 231® c Colorless oily liquid with strong

odor.

0 iia' C, at 10 mm.
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It is very probable that esters of the higher acids, as heptoic, octoic,

and nonoic, would boil at higher temperatures than myrcenyl acetate.

This would necessitate the concentration of the esters in fractions, as

shown above. Earlier fractions would also contain some esters, as

would later fractions, since the association of lower and higher boiling

compounds with the esters would modify their boiling points. In order

to show that the esters constitute no small proportion of the oil, curves

of fractionation were made of the original oil (containing esters) and the

same oil after saponification of the esters (fig. 14).

The curves show directly opposite courses from each other between

the temperatures 170'^ and 260° C. It was between these temperatures

that the large proportion of the esters of the original oil distilled over.

It can therefore be readily percei^'ed that a destruction of these esters

by saponification and the consequent removal of the high-boiling acid

portion of the esters would tend to flatten the curve of fractionation

between these respective points.

The presence of the esters of myrcenol in the oil of hops is not sur-

prising when it is known that the hydrocarbon myreene, found in the

low'boiling fractions, can be readily changed to myrcenol by the action

of glacial acetic acid and dilute sulphuric acid. Myreene bears the same

relation to the alcohol myrcenol that camphor does to isoborneol and

pinene or that dipentene bears to terpincol. It is very likely that the

hydrocarbon myreene is partly changed to myrcenol by hydration during

the formation of the essential oil in the plant, the myrcenol in turn being

esterified by the organic acids present.
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The reason that it was impossible to quantitatively acetylize the oil

was either because there was no free myrcenol present in the oil or be-

cause this alcohol would not acetylize without partial decomposition.

The latter is probably the case, since in the experiments it was observed

that the fractions containing the alcohol and esters were very unstable

and readily polymerized to a viscous liquid. Furthermore, these frac-

tions invariably gave negative results when acetylization was attempted.

IDENTIFICATION OF HUMUEENE

Combustion of fractions 9 to 16 gave from 84 to 87.6 per cent of carbon

and 1 1.2 to 1 1.8 per cent of hydrogen. The theoretical requirement of

a sesquiterpene is 88.1 per cent of carbon and 11.8 per cent of

hydrogen. It is probable, therefore, that the fractions consisted of a

sesquiterpene with inseparable quantity of alcohols, probably sesqui-

terpene alcohols which would have a tendency to lower the percentage

of carbon. The hydrogen content would remain practically the same

for the four classes of compounds—the terpenes, alcohols, sesquiter-

penes, and sesquiterpene alcohols. Since the sesquiterpene humulene

has been mentioned as a constituent of hop oil, a comparison was made

between the physical properties of the high-boiling fractions of the

saponified oil and the humulene obtained from different sources, the

results being given in Table XII.

Table XII .—Comparison of the physical properties of kigh-boiling fractions of hop oil

iviik those of humulene.

Propertie?. Fractions of saponified hop oil. Humuleue.

Boilinf! points of fractions

and humulene. 265” C.

i

275“ c.

i

275" to

285’ C.

285" to
295“ c. 305“ c.

From
hopoil.<*
261® to

,

265° C.

From
oil of

poplar
buds.t’

263* to
269* C.

Specific gravity at

22° C _o. 8740 0. 8850 0.8870 0. 8930 0. 8940 ^0. 8987
1

<^0. 8926

Rotation .!
- 2.1 -fio-3 -f6. 9 + 7-6 +8. 2' + 1° 2' ^+io°48'

Refraction at 22 ° C ,

.

I. 4871 I- 4947
1

I- 4948 I- 4973 I. 5000 1 . 4978
;

^ Chapman (189,0.

^ Fichter and Katx (1899).

eAtis’C.
d Rotation of hop od fractions determined in mm. tubes.

< soc-mm. tube.

Close relationship exists between the physical properties of the frac-

tions of hop oil and those of humulene obtained from both oil of hops

and oil of poplar buds. It is possible that traces of sesquiterpene alco-

hols occur in the fractions of the highest boiling points, since the boiling
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points of certain sesquiterpene alcohols correspond very closely to these.

Thus, cedrol, the sesquiterpene alcohol obtained from cedar-wood oil,

boils at 282°, and santalol, obtained from oil of santal wood, boils at

301® C, The possible presence of sesquiterpene alcohols is also indicated

by the low carbon content of these fractions, as shown by the elementary

analysis. In order to positively identify the sesquiterpene humulene

in oil of hops, three high-boiling fractions (225° to 245°, 245° to 260°,

and 260° to 275° C.) of several unsaponified oils were used. Petroleum

ether solutions of these fractions were treated with a concentrated solu-

tion of sodium nitrite with an equal volume of glacial acetic acid added

in small portions and vigorously agitated, the mixture being kept well

cooled. In fraction 245® to 260° there appeared blue needle-shaped

crystals, which melted at 325° C. This is in accordance with the melting

points of humulene nitrosite recorded by Chapman (1895b, p. 783) and

by Fichter and Katz (1899), which are, respectively, 120® and 127“ C.

The characteristic blue coloration of the fraction from which the crystals

were obtained was produced in each case,

APPROXIMATE COMPOSITION OF THE Oil,

From the foregoing analysis of the oil of hops it appears that it has

approximately the following composition:

Free Acids.—

C

hiefly valerianic, with traces of formic, butyric, and heptoic acids.

Combined Acids {in form of esters ).—Chiefly heptoic (oenanthylic) and iionoic

(pelargonic) and somewhat smaller quantities of octoic (caprylic), si}me decylic

(caprinic) and undecylic acids, with traces of formic and acetic acids.

AedEhvdes.—Formaldehyde in tlie lowest boiling fraction.

Hydrocarbons.—Myrcene (olefinic terpene), 30 to 50 per cent. Humulene

(sesquiterpene), 15 to 25 per cent.

Esters.—Chiefly heptoic, octoic, and nonoic acid esters of the alcohol myrcenol,

to the extent of 20 to 40 per cent. From the ester number (44) of the oil in question

the amount of esters calculated as the heptoic-acid ester of myrcenol w’as found to

be 21 per cent. If calculated as the octoic or nonoic acid esters, the percentage

would be considerably augmented.

Aucohoes.—

P

robably myrcenol and a small proportion of sesquiterpene alcohols.

RELATION OF THE VOLATILE OIL TO THE SOURCE OF THE HOPS

From the data presented it is clearly evident that the geographical

source of hops has a pronounced effect upon the volatile oil and hence

also upon the odor of the hops. The oils distilled from hops of different

origin have been shown to possess like constituents, which, however, exist

in sufficiently varying proportions to impart a decided difference to the

properties of the oil. These differences appear to be constant from season

to season, not only in the physical properties but also in the more import-

ant chemical properties. Most conspicuous among the chemical prop-

erties is the ester value, which is closely related to the odor. The ester

content is the most influential factor in modifying the odor of the oils and
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consequently that of the hops. It is usually acknowledged that hops of

foreign qrigin possess a more agreeable odor than American hops. The

difference in odor always seems to be perceptible although the odor is

closely related to that of American hops. That the difference in odor is

due to a difference in the volatile oil present can scarcely be questioned;

in fact, it has been shown that such is the case. This is not, however, the

only instance among aromatic plants where geographical source, with

the different conditions of climate and soil, shows its effect in the differ-

ences in volatile oils distilled from the plants, as, for example, lavender

and peppermint. Not only do hops of foreign origin produce oils notice-

ably dissimilar in some of their properties from the American oils, but

hops grown even in separated sections of the United States have a differ-

ent odor and yield oils with more or less constant differences from year

to year.

CONCLUSIONS

The volatile oil of hops has been shown to consist chiefly of the terpene

myreene, the heptoic, octoic, and nonoic acid esters of the alcohol myr-

cenol, and the sesquiterpene humulene, with traces of free acids, formal-

dehyde, and probably some free alcohols. The constituents of chief

importance as regards odor are the above-named esters, which constitute

a large portion of the oil.

The several oils examined have been found to contain varying propor-

tions of the esters as well as the terpene myreene and the sesquiterpene

humulene. Although no great importance can be attached to the two

latter constituents, the variable content of esters is most significant,

since the quaffty of the odor is probably most greatly influenced by them.

Important differences in the oils are apparent not only during any

particular season but for several seasons. These constant differences

are shown most forcibly in the curves of the physical and chemical prop-

erties of the oils. The curves of fractional distillation, which may be

said to represent a partial quantitative separation of the chief constitu-

ents, bring out strongly the relationship which exists between the hops

from any source during one season or several seasons. The optical rota-

tion curves also show this relationship. In general the physical proper-

ties of the oils—the fractionation, specific gravity, and optical rotation

—

show strong similarities which may exist among related oils or strong

dissimilarities among unrelated oils. The esters being regarded as the

constituents of most importance in affecting the odor of the hops from

which the oils were distilled are compared by means of the ester numbers.

The curves of the ester content of the various oils and fractions of the

oils show at a* glance the remarkable differences in the oils from the

several geographical sources. The courses followed by the imported

oils are most conspicuous because of their constantly lower ester content.

More remarkable is the fact that the ester content of the imported oils
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remains lower from year to year, practically every sample under obser*

vation possessing an exceedingly low ester value. The oils from the

California hops are both physically and chemically very similar from

season to season. Those frotn the various sections of California show no

important differences in their properties during any particular season,

the curves showing considerable parallelism. The Oregon and Wash-

ington oils are very similar in their properties, but differ somewhat from

the California oils. The New York oils seem to be the most closely

related to the foreign oils in all properties, with the exception of the

ester content, which is considerably higher. From the standpoint of

the increasing ester content the various oils arrange themselves in the

following order: Imported, California, Washington, New York, and

Oregon, the three latter being very closely related. (See fig. i.)

No general conclusions can be drawn regarding the possible superiority

of any particular oil as compared with any of the other oils. Whether

high or low ester content denotes richness or poorness in the quality of

the hops, or vice versa, can not be definite!)' stated. Suffice it to say

that from the results obtained it is clear that the geographical source of

hops may be indicated by the ester numbers q^the oil distilled from the

hops, since the experiments show that the ester numbers of the oils from

hops of any particular source or season are very similar.

REVIEW OF PREVIOUS CHEMICAL INVESTIGATIONS OK TH1<: ARO-

MATIC CONSTITUENTS OF HOPS

Reference to tlie odor of hops was made in literature as e^nly 1819. rx>iseleur

Deslongchamps (1819) mentioned the cones of hops as possessing a bittei* taste and a

strong odor resembling garlic. Hanin (1819) reported that the yellow powder of hops

was very tasteful, very odorous, and inflammable, with all the chjiracteristics of a

resin. Ives (1821) in an investigation of the properties of hops, referred to the yellow

powder of the cones as “lupulin,” winch, he stated, contained the bitter principle

and the aromatic flavor of the hops. Working witli samples of i dram to 2 ounces

of lupnlin, no volatile oil was separated, but tlie aqueous distillate possessed the

odor of hops. The follownng year Payen and Chevalier (1822) found that by dis-

tilling the yellow powder (lupulin) a volatile oil was obtained which had the char-

acteristic odor of hops.

The first investigation concerning the nature of tlie nil was made by Wagner (1853)

who distilled the oil directly from the hops instead of from the lupulin. The oil

was described as being bright brownish yellow in color ifcli a srtong odor of hops and

a burning, slightly bitter taste. The solubility of tlie oil in water sufficient to

impart a decided hop odor, the solubility being influenced by dextrin, sugar, hop

extract, etc. It was stated that the oil contaiifed a terpenc, which was likened to

camph^e, and also an oxygenated constituent, isomeric with bomco camphor.

According to Personne (1854), lupulin when boiled with water produced a vola-

tile oil and a nonvolatile residue. Valerianic acid was identified among tlie volatile

products
;
also an oxygenated compound called “ valerol.

’

’ Some years later Kuhne-

mann (1877) distilled hoiis with steam and obtained an oily substance which he

called “hop oil,” The oil was described as being a mixture of hydrocarbons and

oxygenated compounds, the latter consisting of alcohols and adds. Ossipow (1883)
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distilled commercial lupulin and obtained an oil. By experimenting with the

oxidation of the oil he identified acetic and isovalerianic acids. Octoic, or caprylic,

acid was identified in the aqueous distillate from the oil by means of the silver salt.

In the aqueous distillate from the lupulin he also identified butyric and valerianic

acids (1886).

It was not until 1893 that Chapman (1893) undertook the study of hop oil and

obtained some insight regarding its actual composition. He found in his first experi-

ments that an oil which had been standing for ii months boiled considerably higher

than freshly distilled oil and contained a sesquiterpene as its chief constituent.

Continuing his work on the composition of the oil, he concluded after careful frac-

tionation that the sesquiterpene which he bad found as the chief constituent was

humulene (1894; 1895a). The highest boiling fraction (263® to 266® C.), which con-

sisted chiefly of humulene, represented in most cases about 40 per cent of the oil.

The lowxst boiling fraction (about 170° C.) also represented a large proportion of

the oil and was considered to be a terpene hydrocarbon. The middle fractions had

a pleasant odor and consisted of oxygenated compounds. The humulene from the

highest boiling fraction of the oil was subsequently investigated by Chapman (1895b)

and several crystalline derivatives of tliis compound were prepared. In a later

report (1898) he stated that the oil contained no phenols, aldehydes, or ketones;

that it was sparingly soluble in water, but sufficiently so to impart a characteristic

odor to the water; also tliat the oil changed in the air to a viscous mass. In 1903

the investigation was continued (Chapman, 1903), and tlie lowest boiling fraction

(166“^ to 168® C.) was foimd to have properties similar to niyrcene from oil of bay.

One of tlie higher boiling fractions had a strong odor, which fraction, it was stated,

probably contained linalool or esters of linalool. The acids obtained by saponifi-

cation of the oil were identified by means of tlieir silver salts as valerianic and iso-

nonoic acids. In all freshly distilled samples of tlie oil, myreene and humulene

were said to be present to the extent of 80 to 90 per cent.

Semmler and Mayer (1911) by the preparation of a number of characteristic deriv-

atives established die identity of the terpene from hop oil with the terpene myreene.

According'to Deussen (ign) the humulene of hop oil is very similar in general

properties and crystalline derivatives to the se.squiterpene caryophyllene.
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PRELIMINARY AND MINOR PAPERS

LESSER BUD-MOTH

By E. W. ScotT and J. H. Paine,

Entomological Assistants, Deciduous Fruit Insect I nvesUgations,

Bureau of Entomology

During the spring of 191 2, while engaged in apple spraying experiments

at Benton Harbor, ABch., the senior author noticed the work of a small

larva in the buds of unsprayed apple trees. The injury inflicted was severe

in a neglected orchard near the laboratory, and this insect, among others,

was the most important factor in the destruction of the entire crop of

fruit. Because of the character of the injury, the attack on the swelling

buds, and the tying together of the growing leaves, the damage was at

once attributed to the eye-spotted bud-moth {Tineiocera ocellana Schiff.}.

In 1913 a study was made of the life history and habits of this insect,

presumably the eye-spotted bud-moth, and experiments with remedial

measures were tried. The first discrepancy noticed between the habits

of this insect and those of the eye-spotted bud-moth, as recorded in liter-

ature, was the fact that the hibemacula were not necessarily situated

near the buds, hut were to be found in any suitable place upon the limbs.

Following this, many other even more striking differences in habits were

noted during the course of the season, and the fact was soon impressed

upon the writers that they had to deal with an insect whose economic

importance had not been recorded in the United States.

The adult moths, upon submission to August C. Busck, of the Bureau

of Entomology, were identified as Recurvarui crakiegdla Busck (1903),*

a species described by him (ivith no indication of its life history) in 1903

from material submitted by Air. William Dietz, of Hazleton, Pa., who

reared it from hawthorn {CraUii'gus iomniasiif). At that time, however,

Busck admitted the probability of the identity of his R. craUiegella and

the R. mmlla of European authors.

Our own observations of the life history of the lesser bud-moth corre-

spond in detail with those of Houghton (1903), who published a short

though complete account of the life history of Raurvarki nawlla. The

R. crataegella of Busck is therefore to be regarded as a synonym of

R. nanella, and in support of this decision Busck has recently furnished

the following statement

:

Recurvaria crataegella Busck (Proc, U. S. Nat. Mus., v. 25, p. 811, 1903) is identical

with the Ruroneati 7?. naneUa Hiibncr, as already suggested m the descnption. At

that time the life histnry of the species was hut fragnienUinly known in Europe, and

it was deemed tJie soundest course to give die Amencan form a sep^te name, even

though it was realized that it would probably prove the same as the European species.

The subsequent careful study of the bfc history in Europe by J. T. Houghton and in

this country removed ail doubt about tlic synonymy.

1 Biblirjyiapliic citations in paTcnUnscs rtia to ‘'Literature i-iled." j'. ]62.
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Stephens (1834) recorded Recumiria nanelia as “not very uncommon
in gardens within the metropolitan district, frequenting the trunks of

apple trees in June and the beginning of July."

Stainton (1854) recorded the larva as feeding in May on the pear,

making a gallery across the flowers with pieces of the petals and stamens
interwoven with silk.

Rossler (1871-72) observed the tying together of the young leaves of

fruit trees by larvae of Recurvaria nanelia and its effect in hindering the

development of the new leaves. The insect was present in such large

numbers as to attract the attention of the public to the deformed trees

and to arouse the fear that serious harm would result. In view of the

fact that the larva was so small, ate so little, and did not attack the

blossoms, Rossler considered that it was not to be feared.

Houghton (1903) published an account of the life history and habits

of Recurvaria nanelia from an economic point of view, as observed by
him in England. His attention was directed to the insect in an apricot

orchard, where the crop had been practically destroyed by it in previous

years. He was the first to note the fact that the larva, after hatching,

passes the time before hibernation as a miner in the leaf. He also

observed that it was the habit of the larvae to borednto the swelling buds
in the spring. The larvae appeared in swarms on peaches and apricots

and less commonly on cherries and plums. He mentions the different

colors assumed by the caterjrillars as they near maturity, and this obser-

vation corresponds with our own.

The distribution of Recurvaria nanelia in Europe is given by Staudinger
and Rebel (1901) as follows: Central Europe, Sweden, northern Spain,

southern France, central and northern Italy, Dalmatia, and south-

western Russia.
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TWO NEW WOOD-DESTROYING FUNGI

By Jambs R. Wbir,

Foust Pathologist, I nvcstigations in Forest Pathology,

Bureau of Plant Industry

The opportunities afforded by the regular six months' field season,

pursuant to the investigations in forest pathology in the great forest

areas of the Northwest, have enabled the writer to collect the fungi of

these regions with considerable completeness. In checking up the char-

acters, affinities, and host relationships of a large number of species of

wood-rotting fungi collected during the season of 1913 throughout Wash-
ington, Idaho, Oregon, and British Columbia, some new and highly

interesting fungi, not heretofore reported, have come to light. Brief

descriptions of the distinguishing features of two of these species follow.

Pomes putearius, n. sp,—Spomphores hard, woody, very irregularly lobed, recurv-

ing, slightly conchate to applanatc, occasionally broadly spreading to typically

resupinate. The resupinata sporophores are often a foot or more in length. Pileate

forms 12 to 14 by 6 to 8 by 0.4 cm. The surface in young specimens is velvety or

tomentose, later becoming slightly encrusted, but always more or less corky, zonate,

much wrinkled and fiurowed in old age, in color deep brown, becoming darker;

margin lighter colored, undalate, tomentose, thin, with narrow sterile border when
young, later becoming thickened, rounded, and recurved by the successive annual

layers; context corky to woody, thick deep brown; tubes irregularly but distinctly

stratified 2 to 3 mm. long each season, but much longer in resupinate forms, brown;
mouths uniformly oval, varying in size, 4 to 8 to a millimeters, edges thick, ferru-

ginous: spores colored, globose, smooth, 7 to 8 ju; spines dark brown, slightly ventri-

cose 13 to 25 by 6 JU.

This fungus (PI. IX, fig. i), in addition to certain well-defined char-

acters of the sporophore, is chiefly distinguished from its nearest relatives

by its most remarkable rot and its host relationships. The fungus is

closely related to Fames conchalus (Pers.), which is always found on the

wood of deciduous trees, especially on oaks {Qiierais spp.) and willows

{Salix spp.). Although many fungi show no discrimination between

frondose and coniferous wood, F. co^Khahis, so far as the writer is

aware, has not been reported on the wood of conifers, nor has it been

collected in the West. Several collections at hand from southern Ger-

many are all on the wtood of broad-leaved trees. Fames puiearms, on

the other hand, always occurs on coniferous wood, with a preference for

larch {Larix spp.). The rot produced is one of the most conspicuous

found in the northwestern forests and has determined the name of the

fungus. The decomposition of the wood is quite similar to that produced

by Trameks pini Fries, but the lignin reduction is on a much greater

scale. The cellulose pockets produced by F. putearius are frequently

more than 2 inches in length and vary in breadth according to the struc-

ture of the host. A common type of the rot in larch is shown in Plate

IX, figure 2. In yellow pine (Pinus ponderosa) the pockets are smaller

and more oval (PI. IX, fig. 3); in Douglas fir {Pseudotsuga taxifolia)

they are broadly oval (PI. IX, fig. 4), while in Engelmann spruce (Picea

engelmanni) they are smaller than in any of the other hosts. This is

(i6j)
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clearly shown in Plate IX, figure 5, where the successive stages of the

rot in this host are illustrated. The illustrations show the cellulose

pockets in their natural size. As in case of other wood-destroying fungi,

the rot varies to a limited extent, according to the anatomy and chemical

contents of the wood of the host.

The rot produced by Foines conchaius is entirely different. Conspicuous

cellulose pockets are never formed, but the decay is frequently charac-

terized by the appearance in close union of two distinct phases of the

decomposition, depending, as it seems, on the physical and chemical

nature of certain parts of the wood structure.' A yellowish white rot

first appears which may remain more or less permanently alongside oth’er

areas, continuing in the decomposition, later breaking up in irregular

areas when dried.

The hard, black encrusting surface sometimes assumed by Forms
conchaius is never present in F. putearius. Neither does the context

become as hard and woody. The spines, although present in consider-

able number in F. putearius, are not a conspicuous character. Those of

Fames conchaius are much more abundant and larger.

Type locality.—Priest River, Idaho; Kaniksu National Forest.

Habitat.—Dead coniferous wood.

Range,—Throughout the Northwest, most abundant in the white- pine

zone.

Specimens have been examined from practically all the main forest

regions.

Trametes setosus, n. sp.—Sporophorcs pileate or entirely resupinate, depending
upon its position on the substratum. The resupinate forms have sharply defined

sterile margins and are usually found on the underside of logs, where they may extAd
for a distance of a foot or more. The distinctly sessile pileate forms are usually free

from each other, but may be connected by the resupinate portion, occasionally nar-

rowed at the point of attachment, mostly thickened at the base, rarely applanate or

conchate, averaging 1 by 2 by 2 cm. Surface minutely tomentose, becoming smooth
or weathered in old specimens, zonate, rich dark brown, uneven; margin'thick, of

lighter color, entire, becoming slightly serrate in old age, slightly sterile; context fer-

ruginous or fulvous, spongy to corky, slightly zonate, particularly in old specimens;
tubes long, often filled with a grayish mycelium, i to i.<; mm.; mouths small, mostly
angular, occasionally labyrinth -like, 3 to 6 to a millimeters, edges thick, tomentose;

spores hyaline, 4 to 5 by 3 fi. The character that distinguishes the species from all of

its near relatives is the immense number of long dense b^o^vn setae lining the inte-

rior of the tubes. In no other species knowm to the vTiter is this character so dis-

tinctly pronounced. The longest spines measure 41.45 /(, the shortest about 22.16 }i,

with an average of 30. 46 jti. The nature and immense number of these setae may
be determined by a study of Plate X, figure 1

1

The fungus shown in Plate X, figures 6 to ii, was firet collected in

the Kaniksu National Forest near Priest River, Idaho, on fallen Pinus
moniicola. This tree is the principal host, although the fungus occurs

occasionally on the wood of other trees but always on conifers. Poly-

porus giluus Fr., which seems to be the nearest relative and is usually

found on the wood of deciduous trees, has not, so far as the writer is

aware, been collected in the West.

Trametes setosus, on account of its abundance, causes serious damage
to fallen merchantable timber in forest -fire areas. The chemical action

of the mycelium on the wood is to reduce the lignin principally in the

spring wood, leaving a cellulose ring alternating with sound autumn
wood (PI. X, fig. 10), which causes the annual rings to separate.
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Type locality.—Priest River, Idaho; Kaniksu National Forest.

Habitat.—Dead coniferous wood.

Range.—Throughout the white-pine {Pinus moniicola) belt of the

Northwest. Specimens were collected in all the principal forest areas

from Vancouver, B. C., to Montana.

Type spedraens of both species have been deposited in the Office of

Investigations in Forest Pathology and in the Pathological Collections of

the Bureau of Plant Industry, Washington, U. C.



PtATH IX

Fig, I.—Fames putearius from the wood of Larix occidentalis, showing a typical

pileate fruiting structure; also a section through the resupinate form.

Fig. 2.

—

Lanx occidentalis, showing decay of the wood by Fomes puteariits.

Fig. 3.

—

Pinus ponderosa, showing disintegration of the wood by Fomes putearius.

Fig. 4.

—

Pseudoisuga i'lxifolia, showing the typical decay caused by Fomes putearius.

Fig. 5.

—

Picea engelmanni, showing the dinerent stages of the decay caused by
Fomes putearius.
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PLATE X

6.

—

Trametes seiosus dn Pinus monticola; resupinate form.

Fig. 7.

—

Trametes seiosus i>Ji Pinus monticola', sessile pileate form.

Fig, 8.

—

Trametes setosus; common form on Thuya /? /I'caia; pores very sUglitly

enlarged.

Fig. 9.

—

Trametes seiosus on Larix occidenialis

.

Fig. 10.

—

Thuya plicata, showing decay of the wood caused by Trameies setosus.

Fig. 11.^Trametes seiosus: Transverse section of the pores showing the nunrerous

set*, X 60.
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